
·; ,I

present suggestions about
the state's highway needs.

For more information
about the meetings, contact
Tom McCarthy at 371-21 70
in Norfolk.

Loon rDtes
""--""AREA7cAccort:!ii1g"lo in-"

formation from the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture.
commodity loans disbursed in'
October by the U,S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's Com·
modity Credit Corporation
will carry a 7 7/8 percent in·

I terest rate.

The 7 7/8 percent inter
"est rate is up from Septem
ber's 7 3/4 percent and reo
f1ects the interest rate
charged the CCC by the U.S.
Treasury in October.

Highway meeting
AREA - The Nebraska

Highway Commission and the
Department of Roads will
hold a public meeting Oct.
23 on the department's pro·
posed highway construction
program for fiscal years
1991-1996 and beyond.

The meeting will be held
at 7:30 p.m. at the N'eligh
Lion's Club Hall at Sth and N
Streets in Neligh.

The - meillngwiU <lear-
mainl)' VIIi!tt proposed pro,
jects within District 3. which
includes Dixon. Wayne and
Cedar counties to name a
few. At the meeting, the
'public will have the opportu
nity to ask questions and

Absentee votes
WAYNE • According to

County Clerk Gretta Morris,
any..one.. whll''-WiILna.. be....pre,
sent for election day, Nov. 6,
may go to the Wayne
County Courthouse to vote
now.

.A:bsentee ballots can also
be attained by calling the
County Clerk's office at 37S
2288"

Hospice trDlnlng
WINSIDE - A 12-hour

Hospice training workshop
will be held-"in Winside start·
ing today (Monday).

The workshop is spon·
sored by Northeast Comrnu·
nity College and the Com·
mun.ity Care Hospice group.
It is for the general public to
help individuals......deal with
long-term or terminally ill in·
dividuals.
-- Dates ror tlll!Series"ot
training workshops are Oct.
8. IS, 22 and 29. They will
be held from 7-10 p.m. at
Winside High School. Cost
for all four nights is iust S13......

For more information,
contact Wanda Kucera at
37S-1628 or the director of
'adult allied health services at
Northeast Community Col·
lege at 644-0440.

AtaGlaace
Reword offered

AREA • A S200 reward
has been offered by the
Northeast .Nebraska Peace .
Officers" ASsocliitlon::for in:--
formation leading to the ar·
rest and filing of charges
against those' persons' reo
sponsible for the theft and
damage to property at the
Way.ne Golf and Country
Club of Wayne.

Missing from the golf
course are several golf flags
and flag poles, an orange
and white 10 gallon water
dispensing cooler. An award
is also available for vandalism
which has occurred at the
golf course.

Informants do not have to
give their names but rather
they will be assigned an in·
formant number to be used
to obtain the reward money.
Contact David L. Nicholson.
president of the.. association..
at 37S-2460.

K,t.lWln.... 2nd .G"-

~~~~~\~t~:"I(.;reC~t: .
Monday through Wednesday;
!,hance of rain .Monday a~.·

Tuesday, dry andwalll'!er on
Wednesday;. highs, SOs. '.
~onday and "fuesday, 6Qs' .
Wednesday; lows; llIid.30s

. ~o lower-40s.

SOME OF THE REASONS THE
rec board has been able to keep its
costs down is because they employ
youth to do a variety of odd jobs
at low cost. According to Keating,
this has not only cut down on the
costs, but it has provided Wayne
youth something to do during the
sumllJer.

"If you check on the juvenile
crime rate in Wayne, you'll see it1s
very low," he said. "Now I canlt at
tribute all of that to the park
recreation program, but I'd like to
think maybe we've had some ,im
pact on it. Besides, where would
you rather see your ~axes spent: in
the police force or in recreation?"

~ Despite low costs, increases in
inflatiQ..D <:c:>-"JlI"d with possible
budget restrictions nave the rec
board wondering.. iLthey_ will be
able to survive. They said it's
important for them to receive do
nations and United Way helps
them in that area.

around a recreation/leisure di
rector.

"WE FEEL WE'VE FUNDED al
most every activity which has been
suggested," I<arel said. "We haven't
overlapped into too many areas so
we would keep our costs down, We
continue to try to provide
something for everyone."

Since the recreation depart
ment's inception over 30 years
ago, the programs it offers have
increased from three to 17. Toda}4
the recreation program involves
people from age six in summer
swim team and boys baseball to
adults over 40 in the recently es
tablished Sacko league. which is
slow pitch baseball for the 40.. and ..
over crowd. 0-

In additiOD..tQ.. ~-,,-nctlDg_their

programs, the recreation board,
.with help from the~TART program,
';5-going to be bringing out its first
brochure" The brochure will explain
all the programs the recreation
board offers.

Se.e EFFORT, page 6

given to Class I cities. The recre
ation program began with the
Midget and American Legion
baseball teams in addition to the
boys club" These three programs
were all organized by Hank Overin.

About 20 years ago, the park
recreation program was started by
Karel and since that time, pro
grams have been steadily added
but with the additions, costs have
increased.

Today, despite receiving over
$70,000 from the city, United Way
donations make the rest of the
recreation program possible. As
the rec program enters the 1990s,
it also looks as though it will enter a
new era as talk is starting to center

c1uded in the booklet, along witl:1
dates and times of activities and
contact names and phone numbers
for more information, according to
Lois Shelton, head of the task
force.

Development of the b06klet
came about as a result of the

'START team's identification of
recreation as a key issue in t.he
community. In order to access the
need for coordination and expan;
sian of recreation and leisure activi~

-ti"es- --.- the' -. recreati"On-"'com-mittee~
decided to compile a listing of
what is c~rrently available.

ldniteci-Way-en impertant port-

City program aided~y .support

Demonstrating how natural gas works
JIM MARKHAM, manager of the Peoples Natural Gas office In Wayne, discusses the ways natural gas works to fourth
grade students at Wayne Elementary. Last week was ....atural gas week for Peoples Natural Gas and fourth graders
were fortunate enough to get In on some experiments. The fourth graders have been ~tudylng_..bow fossil fuels play
an Important role In our lives .for the past few weeks and Markham's demonstration wrapped up the unit.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the final
article in a series about the organi
zations helped by United Way"

Despite receiving some financial
support from city tax rolls, the
Wayne Recreation Board would
have trouble making ends meet
unless they received additional
support from United Way, accord
ing to board members Jim Keating
and Erna Karel.

The rec board was initially es
tablish"ed 33 years ago, It was set
up through a city ordinance so
Wayne would be eligible for grants

Officials: Grain weights corning
in strong for many area "farmers

AREA - Although. the corn har- which ha40ccurred is orily aboutJ
vest is just getting started. t~e percE;nt of. the crops harvested.
soybean harvest is about 70 per. That I.S one of the lowest amounts
cent complete in sonie areas and in year.s.. .
farrn~rs are finding that mother OffiCIals saId the corn has aver-
nature has, for the most eart, been aged around 53-SS Ibs./bushel
goodtotheni. ,.' "--":~-""-"'withmOISture run",n~ ..aroUnd....n:-

According to Wayne County 18.S percent. Soybeans have
Extension Agent .Rod Patent, "pre. come In around,?,4...55 Ibs,lbushel

'liminary grain WeightS are much .with 8-9 percent mOISture levels.
improved over the 1989 harvest., .Those 'figures .are good. Patent

He said most people Ii"'ave said, e..H'ecially sinl:el11ost oLthe
found the W!!! ~n!l and 'humid ......<lrYiI1,,!lc!,.s ,-,,!readYco~c~rred and
sUrTunerprovidli!f crppsy,oiJt:iiij;!aC artifici_al dryir\9~~tl1..propane .w_iil_._
growingtonditions..He said tht!' not have tooe use<! as much;.
late heat wave in September pro-" 'It means that eVl!n·though
vided..good-dt¥il)g-weatlleHIScWeI"'---:-cWe""""'-en-a....pHl.I11~se.iR-!JaS

~Thegrain weights should be line costs, those,iricreasesshouldn't '
pretty good .south, and. east of . have th..t much effect on .the in:

... Wayne,' he ..sald~~ortb of Wayne dustry: hi! said. 'Most of the dry.
and Carroil, it. starts getting a.little . ingl)as occurred naturally a"d that
lighter.... but they shou'ld. be. rl!- ,'helps keep costs low.' ••d . y'aI't".
speetable; rdo(jPtifah}riropswlIl~""-:Accordingto Paterit.-tfle reason.... "I nsle fO... .. · Y
be as bad as last years, tho~gh." .. thesoybean crop is almost done is D.'...URIIII.G. W..INSIDE'SH.OM.E.. COMING game against. Wa.usa" 1 becaus~ "",._ soybeans, are" mote d Th

ACC()RI>ING TO ONE local el~ sus~eptible to the ejf,ments while Friday night; ,the'. kIng and queen were announce '. e
evatar, the late heat, wave did a corn isa little more durable. He 1~. Homecoming queen Is (rIght;) Kelly Pichler, 'daugh.
good job ,ofclrYil1!l crops, One offi; said hetri.inks corn will probably be ter .ofMr". and. Mrs: .Gary Pichler andt~.! Homecoming
clal said the·' ~nioltnt of drying _d\me within the ne~t two. weeks.' king Is Mark Brugger, son of ~~" and Mrsd\llerlln Brugge!,:

WAYNE - Parents will soon have
an easier" time responding to
"there's nothing to do, II a phrase
that corues to mind when all the
known alternatives seem tired and
worn. A joint effort of the START
Public Facilities Task.Force and the
Wayne Re..creation Board has
yielded WALA - the Wayne Area
Leisure Activities booklet.

DESI'ITE FACING possible mao Scheduled for distribution on
jor budget. cuts, Salitros said the Wedne~day. Oct. 10. to Wa~ne

.. tiining of the cuts an'"' the inter-. _are"..'eSld~_n~"t~rough t~e.fvf°rmn!.J_
......................".. " ,- " __1' - - Shoe; tlilSbooklet is a com-

pretat,on of the m'ea~~reare two .. ' pp" . . . .
areas local governments wi II be ,prehe!,S1~e g~lde~o actiVities and
looking -at closely if the measure organizatIons ''l. thel area. , .
passes. ' . There are lelSur.~ p~rsults for. all

.. 'The...two .. largest elements of age groups and all onterests on·
our operation are. the, poWer we
bUy and the people we employ,"
he said. 'Together tlJatcomposes
about 60p"ercent of the budget. If
ea~h .. of those things ine<ease 5
percent. tl1en the rest has to find a
way of cutti'll! back so we don't
exceed that 2 percent lid."

.' One of tl)e things local gov,
ernrnents will. be giving much at·
tention to is whether" the 2 per
cent lid applies-to "utilities. IHt
does it will have a. dramatic affect
on taxes, if it dOesn't tl)en the
public will s.tart absorbing more of

_..~....£~sJs wh,en .• "incr~acseLare
cuargeu '. . '.",

"".....".. Jnadditionto.causing I)avoc ori
.. the budget; if tlredty has excess
"revenuesfor~OIie.fiscarYear. it will
have to pay b~c~'the excess plus

"C _jl1tell~sUlLtlJe.. public...sJ!litros" said
" that's 'li~!!reducingyour child's

.weekly allowance because he's
mowing a neighbors lawn.

" '1lYau tao~iqo an .extreme.it
_,"-_would nilian that if our allowance

wi\S'-S'20--to . begin with .... and-we
s~rtedmaking'S25 'for mowing

.·.taw!,s; .wewould have,to pay $5
bac~ to,Dad tf' n:'ake up for the
allo¥ial\cehe'~ :saving:hesaid.
'T~a~,tome"dpesn'tmake. that ..
rnueli' se,lise.""

THIS YEAR'S TOTAL operating
bUdget is actually lower than the
operating budget for 1989-90,
Salitros said. He said if Initiative
40S passes the November ballot, it
would mean the city's budget
would actually see an increase for
1990-91 year but each year By Mark Crist
thereafter would be affected dra- Managing Editor
matica!ly.

Initiative 40S, also known as the
2 percent solution. would limit
governments to 2 percent budg"et
increases each year if passed by
Nebraska voters.

An example, as Santros pointed
out, is when drawing up the bud,
get. you under-estimate your total
revenues and over-estimate your
total expenditures.

But as the 2 percent lid caUs for.
a governrnentaleh1ity cannot ex
ceed i\S previous year's total bud-

~~e~xr.e~cli~~..'>Y~or:..t~/oint-eff-aFt-re-suIts in new
!, Salitros said this would mean ••.. .. .... _
!: eac,h y~ar the city would be bud- recreotlon lie/sure dIrectory
I: getmg Its revenues the same say, / j "

I say at 99 percent of what is ex-i, pected. while the expenditures
would rise from. 101 percent the
first year to 103'percent the next
and l(lS percent the following
year. By the third year, the gap "is
too much to cover, Salitros said.
henteniajor programs would be
eliminated or have their budgets
cut to a non-operative level.

, Although the City, of Wayne is
still feeling its way thro.ugh. the
dark with the potential' effects of
the pro.posed 2 percent lid. it looks

,as.thoughifthe measure. p,asses
Nov, 6; it could result in. some large
eutba~ks. ..

....JUhat's-noL-enough.the--Wt---I--'---c~-+c
backs may take effect as early as
the 1991-92 budget. -

The budget cuts. according to
City Administrator Joe Salitros. will

; be in one or all of four areas: thec
-::'--"~.llior--(;i-ti-RA+--<-eR-ter,-----tfl~i-ty----
, recreation program, the swimming

pool and the· library. The Wayne
City Council will hold a special
meeting Oct. 16 to review the po-

-tent",T"effects of the lid ..
In addition to making cuts. the

city may not be able to hire a
recreation/leisure director, which is
heavy on the agenda, nor will it be
able to have .. the comprehensiVe
plan updated. Street drainage sys
tems may also be put on hold, Sal
itros said.

"The cutbacks we w'ould have to
make amount to about $60.000,"
Salitros said. 'If that happens
you're looking at the swimming
pool, city recreation, the library or
the senior center. If

The approximate annual bud
get. for each entity is: Iibrary
$SO.OOO; city recreation 
$70.000; swimming pool 
$3S.000 and senior center - .._
$9u;oOU:- - - .. - .. _-

By Mark Crist
".....MariagingEditor

Pty may-face
big decision

Salitros:'
~..--'~'...~..-_ ..=~...

~-~Ull-el___,_~ _9 _
CIf..ts may
-be in line
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Six attend Logan Homemakers
WAYNE' - Six members attended' the Oct. 4 meeting of logan

Homemakers Club with ,Alta Meyer.as.. hostess. , '
The group sang 'The Star Spangled Banner,'. and ·answered rol;'·

call with a task they disliked as a school girl and what they took .in ..
their school lunch buckets. Alma Weiershauser read 'Undercover
Agent to Find the Blanket" and 'Was It Up or Down?'

Pitch was played. with prizes going to Phyllis Nolte; Amanda
Meyer and Alma Welershauser.

lean Penlerick will be the Nov. 1 hostess.

PAL meeting scheduled
WAYNE - The People Are loved (PAL) group will meet Tues~~y,

Oct. 9 from 6:45 to 8:30 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church
in Wayne.

Greg Vander Weil's v~~ational special needs class from Wayne
State College will be in. charge of the evening. There ",!ill be.a Hai-
loween craft, games, bingo, door prizes and refreshments. .

The PAL group provides a structured social evening for people
who are disabled.I'ersons wishing additional information about the
group are aSKed to contact Deb Garwood, 375-3129; .Lynette
Carmichael, 375-4040; Emily Haase, 375-2243; Jeanette Geiger,
375-2179; or Kay Cattle, 375-4073.

Another PAL meeting is scheduied Oct. 23 with the Concord
Evangelical Free Church providing the evening's entertainment.

fckert families meet at Dixon
. DIXON - The Eckert family'reunion was held' Sept. 30 in the Earl
Eckert home, Dixon. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ron Penlerick of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts, Angie, Eric and Julie of Dixoo.
Other relatives came fro'nl Fremont, Bennington and Newman'
Grove. ~---

The 1991 reunion will be held at the West Point park on the
second Sunday in August. .

Acme Club makes tray favors
WAYNE - Acme Club met with 11 members recently in the

home of Zita Jenkins, The group made hospital tray favors for the
month of November. .

The next meeting will be Oct. 1S with Jean Be~.v,Jack as hostess.

, S.\JBSCRIp,JION RAJES .... .' ,;e'....;
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$25.00j!9r year$20.00f9r six fllomhs.. lnistate: $~8.00,peryelll'.

,momhs, Out-stale: $34,,00 per year." $27.50 lor six monlhs,S,in91li"
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Cdtd shower
for 90th

The family ot'Delia Frevert
of Wayne is requesting a card
shower in honor of her 90th
birthday on Sunday, Oct. 14.

Cards arid letters will reach
her if addressed to Della Fre
vert, 418 West 6th St.,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Her children are Millie
Pflueger of Milford, Iowa, La
verne Heithold of Wakefield,
and Kenneth Freve'rt of
Wayne.

Senior Citizens'

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

WEB presents $750 check ,,"
WEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Principal Dave Lutt recently accepted a $750 check from the
West Elementary Boosters (WEB) organization to be us.ed to ·pu.rchase computer soft
ware for the school•. P~ctured presel1tlng Lutt with the check and a poster represe!!tlng
the check are Kay Mader,·cel1ter, WEB president, and Del1eJl Parker, WEB secretart.:Mild~
er said the ma)orltyof money was-ralsed-durlng-a'carnlval sponsored by WEB last Mil)'.
The group has also sponsored varl~us..o.thel'..fu!1d..rA!~!'!rs.

(Week of Oct. 8-12)
Monday: Beef and noodles,

peas, fruit cocktaH, cottage
cheese, whole wheat~ bread,
cookie. .

Tuesday: Baked country steak,
French baked potato, Italia~._.

-bierrd-ed-veget<rf:jTes, - relMJes,
whole wheat bread, pears.

Wednesday: Scalloped chicken,
broEWli--with cheese~auce,--ffesA-' Cenrentriol tOokDooks available
fruit salad, rye bread, pudding. WINSIDE _ Reprints of the Winside 'centennial cookbook arrived

Thursday: Roast pork and gravy, tI d "bl' .. . f $9 h . h'
whipped potat6es" 'mixed. veg~ta, recen yan are av~,' a ,~at a cost a . ea~. Pe~so~s WIS Ing tQ
bl' h't b d' H I h purchase a cookbook may do so by contacting Wmsld~'Women's,

es. w I e rea, C erry ~s . Club members lorraine Prince, 286-4232, Mary l.(>~ George, 286-. ,,'
Friday: Cod n'uggets, hash 4892, or Barb leapley, 286-4850. Cookbooks -may also be :pur.. -,

brown casserole, s'l"Mh, five--<;uP--l--c--haseQ--byEGAtaw..g. the-Winside. Stop Inn or Mrs. Charles Jackson,
salad, whole wheat bread, plums. 286-4544.

Coffee, tea or milk Some Winside centennial souvenir items, including ceramic, arti~

served with meals cles. Model T banks, T-shirts, playing cards and postcards, are still
available at the Winside Stop Inn. Gifts certificates also are on sale
before .the holidays for the purchase of centennial items.

WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 8-12)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise.
onion rings, fruit.

Tuesday: Grilled cheese sand
wich, potato pattie, peanuts and
raisins.

Wednesday: Pizza dogs, fries,
cherry and apple bars.

Thursday: Ham pattie on bun.
applesauce, potato sticks.

Friday: Barbecued beef sand
wich, nachos and cheese, pudding.
fruit.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. 8-12)

Monday: p'lgs in a "blanket,
mixed vegetables, peaches,
ch()c{)late chip bar.

Tuesday: Cheddarwurst on'bun,
potatoes, applesauce.

Wednesday: Hamburger steak
in gravy, mashed potatoes, roll and
butter, pineapple.

Thursday: Goulash, corn breaq
and syrup, relishes, fruit cup.

Friday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, French fries, pears.

Breakfast served daily
(25~ students, 50~ adults)
Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Oct. 8-12)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
barbec-u~sauce Of honey,,--diFlner:
roll, mashed potatoes, applesauce,
cookie.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe with bun,
picKTe- spea'r''- tri taters~ peaches,
cookie.

,Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, celery. sticks, fruit

". c9c:;ktall, cookie.
Betsy Adkins " , Thursday: Burrito, nacho chips

--- -,---- ------------ -----r:::=Yvith- cheese sauce, green beans,
land, Iowa, the Iowa' ~-H Qu=.) pineapple, cookie.
an~ Sara Grell of Beatrice, the 4-~ Friday: Pizza, corn, pears,
Darry Queen. . . chocolate chip bar.

The winners participated In nu- Milk served with each meal
merous events throughout the Ak
Sar-Ben Exposition, including their
presentation at the rodeo perfor
mances, the livestock competitions
and the Sale of Champions.

Card shower for Frinks

ommunity Calendar---.
MOfilDAY, OCTOBER 8

t>'!r. and Mrs. Bert Frink will observe their 50th wedding anniversary
'on Oct. 12 and a card shower is planned, Their address is Rt. 2, Box
48, Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Frin1<Swere marriea OeCI2, 1940 in Belden,

VFW Auxiliary
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Sandra Metz
Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.rrr;-,
Merry Mixers Club, Arlene Allemann, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne TenanlS Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6p.m.
Pe.ople-Are Loved (PAL) group, First United Methodist Church, 6:45

to 8:30 p.m.
Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club, Judy Poehlman, 7:30

p.m.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10

._!l.edee.=Ll.u1heran...cirde.s....._...":". ._ -.-- ..CC' - ,..-

Vil'".W"yn!!'Bihle'study, 10 a.m. ___. ~: ,,'
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student C~ter noon
United Methodist Women potluck, 12:30 p.m. } ,
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical lutheran Church.in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m. I

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary S~hool, 6:30 p.m.
Evenin~ Unite~ Methodist Women, 7:30. p.m.
Alcoholics AnonYTous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m._ . __

........ . l:HURSDAY, OCTOBER 11
Roving Gardeners'Club, Elaine Biermann, 1:30 p.m.
T and·C Club;-Frances Nichols, 2 p.m. '
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

Betsy Adkins crowned
Net)ras~a 4-.ti.....Q'uee.D

Betsy Adkins o( Laurel was
among three young women who
were recently cro1/Vned Ak-Sar-Ben
4-H Queens during the 63rd AI<,
Sar-Ben 4,H Livestock Exposition in
Omaha.

The three were recognized for
their 4-H ·and leadership accom
plishments as well as their personal
interviews and school and commu-
nity involvement. '

ADKINS, WHO was crowned
the Nebraska 4-H Queen, is the
16-year-old daughter of Rick and
Joan Adkins.

She lias . been an-acfrve--4~
member for eight years and is cu'r
rently a member of the Nebraska

.-4.H·-Awareness··Team. She-.Aa<-
served on the leadership team for
th~. State 4-H E~povisions, exhib
ited champion sheep and market
beef animals and will be Ne
braska's' safety delegate to the
National 4-H \ Club Congress in
Chicago.

A sophomore at 'laurel-Concord
High School, Adkins is active in Fu
ture Business Leaders of America,
Future Homemakers of America,
s~ing' choir and band, science and
sports.

THE OTHER Ak-Sar-Ben
Queens were Kerri Pierce of Oak-

ALLEN
(Week~o' gg. 8,m _

Mc>nClay: Chicken' pattie,
mashep potatoes, pears, wheat

.' "-rolls With'butter.·-·--
The 40th wedding anniversary 'Doris Cafferty and DoraWright c- Tuesday: Ha,,:,burgers, ketchup,

of Eldon ahd Bemice Loetscher of of Lakefield, Minn•. poured, '.and mustard .and pIckles, tater tots;
Emerson was observed during an the Max Loetscher family served : peaches.. , .~-

__ .. - open_hollse receptionon Sept;' 30 punch. Serving cake were Izzy . Wednesday: Sclfpolmade
. In tne Emerson. Leg10n ffiilr.- "-.- -1<ue1,-tOfcWo'rtningfOn:1\IIinn. -and . pTzza;clettucnalad,-grfrp-l!S;--.... -

__ --¥- _The. program..~ened with Clara Hansen of South 'S.iou"-City~ I hllrs<lllY':'.Q1j<:1<en fried steak
scripture by the Rev. ArleniiPatriCk---Hosts andtwstesses were the on bun,tri taters, rosyapj:iresauce;._
of Unity Presbyterian Parish .and a Dave jager and Tom Lewis families. ,peanuts..,
videotape containing past pictures Festivities concluded with. a hay '. Friday: .Tacos, lettuce cups,
of the honored coup,le. rack ride" through town for the ~orn, raisins, pUdding pops, cook-

T~e program also included the _ ho.nored couple and their grand- les. . ' . ..'_ _
) .readlng ·of-:-two--poems,"~O(]e..to chlillren. Milk served with each meal

. Dad' and 'Od.e to Mom.' The po- The 180 relatives and friends
ems.-were written by son Ken attending.. the c-receptioncame' --- LAUREL-CONCORD_.
Loetscher of Lewiston, Ind.,. who from Apple Vall!!y, Lakefield, War" ,(Week".' Oct. 8-12) "

-~as·unable. to-attend··the",elebra-· thington,.' 'ackson-ll,T\C!.·DuAdee,·_··~onday.L e,zza ?urger,c!JlJlca~,_,
tlon. . Minn.; Sioux City, Iowa; Norfolk, rOnl/tqmatoes, sliced peaches,

Grandchildren sang a song and Emerson, Thurston, Bancroft,. Pen- blueberry cQffee cake.
presented a skit, entitled 'Who's der, Ponca, Wakefield, Allen, Wa_Tuesday: .Hot d.0g with bun,
the Toughest?,' and Jolene and terbury, South Sioux City Wayne corn bread With syrup" tater gems, '
Missy Jager were ·featured in a skit and Unadilla. ' mixed fruit.
about grandpa and grandma's ,'- Wednesday: Sausage pizza;
cow. LOETSCHERS were surprised peas and carrots, applesauce;

The. honorees-Were presented Saturda}' .evening. whg". relatives vanilla' pudding.
an appliqued __ quilt· containing' and friends charivaried"!hem in Thursday: Creamed turkey,
handprints of each family member. honor of their 40th anniversary. mashed potatoes, fresh orange,

, ..chocola.te-c,J,ip-cookie. ........- ..
. LUNCH WAS catered ~YJoyce Among those attending were Friday: Spaghetti with meat

Niemann of Carroll, with table Jim and Helen 8rown, who also at- sauce, garlic .bread, lettuce salad,
decorations In fall colors of brown. tended a charivari for the honored raisins.
orange and yellow. couple in 1950. Salad plate available daily

Milk served with each meal

I'

~:JNG..I!~_".J27!~~~'[~'iLif~l
r~ets~n-er~.hon9r~d' at .Scll~ol: ;\

-~ . -Lunc:lles'
'reception in Emerson' ''''''''-'';'-
for40th.annjver~~rY
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upc;/at~

zens; Craft Club, Missy Munter
hostess.

Mrs. Pat Finn flew to Aloha, Ofe,
Sept. 27and.stayed inthe,ho.me of
Paul and Annette Sutherland.
While there she got acquainted
with her new granddaughter,
Amanda Claire. She returned
home Tuesday.

ORR / NELSON
DEBATE

\

~IVE-!' ... _~~"
TUESDAY

OCT. 16' 3:00'PM

WAVN-E ELEMENTARY
-- - --- --- -_._-- - ---- -

KINDERGARTE.N_
TEACHER:, NICKlE TIEDTKE.,

First row, from Jeft:- Melissa Bradland,Andre'a·-P~ersen,Timmy
Fallesen, Megan Sommerfield, Andrew Langemier; Anthony'
Munsell and Drew Smith~ Middle row, from· left: Tiffany Frelichs,
Jacey Klaver,Jennifer Damme, Bryan Milander, Ad~am -Noecher,

~.. A.aron..M.orrison J:lOd. Ma_ndy MU!l1er.~Thirc:l row, from left: Mike
StutiTi'TrtiVis'~Lohr, "KatieStraight,' 'Jeff~Thiele;TamaraShardt~·
Amy Haider, Michael Swerczek and Brittany Burke. Absent: Matt
Trevett.

.. ' .,.~..'. .... ..TheState National Bank
, ... '" ., "'and Trust .ComPClny , .-.

.-.C.- .. '. '. ." Wayne,J~,K68~- 402/375-1130- MtrlllberFI;>IC.
-: ' .. ' Main Ba!,k 116 West 1st- Drive:InBimnot1l&tM1lbr.----··

iire hail.
Tuesday, Oct. 9: Firemen's

meeting.
Wednesday, Oct. 10: Lutheran

Ladies Aid; United Methodist
Women.

Thursday, Oct. 11: Woman's
Ciub.

Monday, Oct. 15: Senior Citi-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met last Monday

with 14 present. Rhonda. Sebade
took blood pressure readings. A
potluck lunch was served. Winning
prizes were Alice Wagner, Adolph
Rohlff and Paul Paustian. Get well
cards were signed for Vernie
Schnoor and Ervin Wittler. An an·
niversary card was signed for Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Halleen. The
next meeting will be held today
(Monday) with Marie Bring as
hostess.
HILL TOP LARKS

Hill Top Larks met Wednesday in
the home of Lucille Jenkins. Ail
members were present. Roll call

_w~~ __ ~n_swered. wi_th _the e~_change
of secret sister birfhday- presents.-
The reading was 'What is a
Grandmother?' by Dorothy French.
The group decided to have the
Christmas party at the Davis
Steakhouse on Dec. 5. The next
meeting will be held Nov. 7 in the
home of Bernice Rees.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 8: Senior Citizens,

NEBRASKA CERTIFIED APPLICATOR

DALE'S FLYING
SERVICE INC.

..., 702 SOUTII FIRST NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
, OfFICE: 402-379-2649 RESIDENCE: 402-371·1927

MOBILE: 402-372-3734 BEEP 1002

Carroll Hews, --.,;., --------
Jonl Tietz
SSS04805

A single size quilt for missions
was tied.

Rev. tail Axen had the iesson. It
was about Halloween in the church
through ages past and was based
on Psalm 129.

Mrs. Keith Owens served lunch.
Mrs. Erwin Morris will be the

hostess on Oct. 17.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Nine Presbyterian Women and

Rev. Gail Axen gathered at the
church on Wednesday for a regular
meeting. Mrs. Milton Owens, presi
dent, conducted the business
meeting. Minutes of the last
meeting were read and Mrs. Erwin
Morris gave the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Tillie Jones had the Least
Coin observance. It concerned
seeking pleas"re without God.

Members were reminded of
Presbyter',.1 to meet at Camp
Calw-in Crest near Fremont on Oct.
24.

list of voters
is_posted fo(
ASCele'ctions

Farmers began nominating can
didates for the ASC election on
Oct. 4. '

ASCS, an agency of the U.S.
Department of Agricu Iture, is re
sponsible for farm program admin
istration. On the local level, ASCS
operates under a farmer-elected
committee system. This year's
elections will be by mail ballot be
tween Nov. 23 and Dec. 3. Voters
may alsp get ballots at the county
ASCS office.

Anyone who meets the follow
ing requirements is eligible to vote
in these farmer committee elec
tions: any individual of legal voting
age with an interest in a farm as
owner, operator, tenant or share
cropper who is. eligible to partici-
pate in any ASCS program. ,

Several general· provisions relate
to ASCS voter eligibility. A wife who
operates a farm with her husband
can vote if her name is on the
deed of conveyance. Any person
under legal voting age can vote if
he or she runs a farm, and a legal
guardian who runs a farm for a
childcanvote for tliechffd-;-Nu'
person can be denied the right to
vote because of race, col6r, reli
gion, -national· 'origin, ~ge, sex,.
marital status or' handicap.

A person may cast a ballot in
any county in which he or sbe is an
eligible ASC voter, but he or she,
ca'nnot vote in more than one
community. ·If an eligible voter has
$.eparate ,.fJlrm .int~.!!~tedjn more
than one community in the same
county, special care will be taken
.tosee that only "'!Ie ballot is issued
to that voter.,

AREA - A list of the names of all
known eligible people to receive
ballots in the upcoming annual ASC
committee 'election is available in
the 'Wayne County ASCS office,
reports Melvin Wilson, chairman of
the Wayne County Agricultural and
Conservation Service.

'. At3:15p.m~there isapep rally
P!lInn.l1.d....ctO..hILheld ..at 3rd and

. Main Streetscfollowed-by.the WH5-·
football game against Battle Creek
at 7:3c> p.m.. Friday. To. conclude
the day's' events,'. a dance will be
held..at 9:30, p.m. with music by
Celebration Mobile Music,in the
WHS.(ommons.

by Donald v:Lelss, principal
Students who graduate from

Wayne High School must complete
10 credit hours of fine arts course
work. Generally this requirement is
met through music, foreign lan
guage or art.

....-Spiribcweek_.a~Jivities include:--~~ -~""""'-~--"-'-.--',,'"" ., "Shoulda studl!nt -enroll irH.Ft of-
Monday - tropical/sports/imita- h / h '11 h Th

..ti()fl.JllIy;. Tuesday __ Hippie/Gol. HOMEC~"NG CANDIDATES ARE: (front, from left) Ellen Cole, daughter of ~r. and Mrs. Doug Cole; Lanette Green, te.n e. s e WI c oose re~
day,' Wedilesifay'----c~~.J.71risiae; 'daughterofcMr;-and-Mrs.-Ron-Cireen· Deanna Schluns daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Schluns' Karl Lutt daughter of DlmenSlo~al Arts and Crafts. ThIS

• .tII. ~. T '.~ "class, deSigned for the "non-art"out/Backwards Day; Thursday - Mr. and ...rs. Terry Lutt; Rachel Haase, daughter of ...r. and Mrs. Jon Haase; (back, from left) Chris Fredrickson, son of student, provides students experi-
Crazy/Clash day and Friday - blue Mr. lim Fredrickson; Eric Cole, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cole; Cory Wieseler, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI Wieseler; Ru-s~y ences in copper embossing, wood
day. Hamer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hamer and Jason Ehrhardt, son of Mr. and Mrs: Lonnie Ehrhardt. wall mural, fibers, printmaking,

sculpture, ceramic::. relief mural,
pottery, perspective drawing and
design. Alternatives include metal
work, airbrush, linoleum block
printing and computer art.

The full year course provides in·
struction in non-complex or
"artistic" approaches to creating
functiona I..works- <lfart. u.n.d,g.!'.tbe.
direction of instructor, Ted Blen
derman.

j

~~."~-'-'-'. ,-._.-',. '. . . . '~""--'~-"'--'- ..~... . .Th.Wqa: Herald, M_dATI.Octo ,_

+--"~yeQJs~hlg ..blta~tk,l?eek:l~n.Q.cH_ome.c0J:J:l,in~,ageD~~in~vvayneT ..._ __4,~IJ_~~~'..---.. .....
! ' , - ·-..CAR.ROLI.INERS---c---,--'-~.i:'.._·_'·_
. WAYNE,' $everalevents.hign·. The Carrolliners4·H Ciub met
1 li!;Jht the calendar for thi!' Wayne. recertly at the, Carroll Elementary
! High School homecoming this Fri~ School with 11 membeis present.

1,da
y

(oct. 12).' , State fair results were discussed,
--and'the~ong"contest tap,e wasI Homecoinin!l events gei. hearcl.' '

'L $tarted Thursday' wi,th a boost~r,. Newly elected officers for the
,_c1~b_gJRperat5p.m.in.theWayrie coming year . are· Jolene Jager

L! ---- High ,School co~mons. Coronation president; -Robyn Seb~de, -vice
I will follow at.S p.m. in the WHS ...president;..Melissa,.Puntney,..secre,

:1 .0 . -'te~lure"lianJolrowei:n:lyIhe'rally ,tary; Kirby Roberts, treas4rer;
I .and bonfire at 8:30 p.m. at ·the Maureen Gubbels, news reporter;
I Wayn,; Country Club. .. and Christopher Sebade, flag

leader.
Refreshments were served. by

Maribeth Junek.
The next meeting will be Nov. 5

at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll School.
Maureen Gubbels, m,ws reo
~--_ .._---_...~~--

l.+-- . On. Edday, Oct. 12, the Home,
(comingparadewill start the day's

~'al:tiv1bes'Offat'2:4S-p;rn,_ith"tl1

{ 'parade route from the WHSpark·
, il).glot.east on 6th Street to Main

l S_trR!1.t..t~b_on..Main to_2.ruL..:.
Str!!et"The Wayne 'High School
studei]tcouncil will.be providing a
'pi:aa party for the winning entry.
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which led to'a'<'!our yard touch
down run but that was their only
big play of the night."

Wakefield finished with 15 first
downs while Ponca had eight. The
Trojans rushed for 238 yards while
their counterparts could manage
just 43 yards on the ground. Tappe

. was 2·5 for 19 yards through the
air while Ponca was 7-14 for 146
yards. .-

Anthony Brown had 117 yards
on 22 carries while Thad Nixon·
gained 81 yards on 18 car,ies. larry
Johnson' rushed:tj1e ball 12 tim!"S' , .
for 55 yards:'Bf6wncaughLone""
pas's for 13 yards and Nixon caught, .
the other for six.

Brown led the defense with 12
tackles while Johnson and Ni~o,n'

had nine each. '

third quarter and consumed all but
90 seconds of the quarter on one
drive-which ended without any
points. \ -

In the fourth quarter Wilbur's
troops again marched the iength
of the field on a 21 play drive that
stalted at the -- tvlloyard line of
Ponca. The, visiting Indians scored
early in the fourth quarter to make
it a 14-10 game but Wakefield's
21 play drive consumed all but
about three minutes off the clock.
Ponca regained posse~sion lind
drove the bait just past midfield
with ,under a minute left to play
before T:'). Preston intercepted a
pass which iced the game.

"Ponca had the ball for just two
snaps in the third quarter," Wilbur
said. "They did connect on a 68
yard pass in the fourth quarter

CORY WIESELER sticks the ball Into Rusty Hamer's mldsec.
tlondurlng second quarter action of Friday's contest
with O'Neill. Hamer took this hand off and went 95 yards
for a touchdown-one of three on the night.

win

Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield Tro
jans improved to 4·2 Friday night
with a home victory over Ponca,
14·10. The Trojans got all the
scoring they needed in the first
half on a first quarter touchdown of
43 yards by Anthony Brown and on
a second quarter six yard pass from
Marcus Tappe to Thad Nixon. ,In
both cases, Doug Stanton kicked
the point after.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

'The only thing close about the
game,was. the"score," Wakefield
coach Dgnrirs, Wil~l:Ir said. "We, r~n
62 offensive playscomparedlo just.
39 for Ponca. We had soh,e long
drives that stalled because of
penalties which alSo hurt us."

The Trojans re-defined the art
of ball' controlled offense as they
took the opening kickoff of the

Frahm then intercepted' a Waus.a_.
pass and returned it 18 yards for
Winside's seco.nd touchdQ.wn while
Marcus, Stlleckrath ran for the;two'
point conversion.

Stueckrath then scored on runs
of 29 and 53 yards while, Jensen
scampered 53 yards for the Wild
cats last score before half. Winside
scored three touchdowns in the
third quarter on four plays. Jensen
ran in from 36 yards out while Gal
lop caught a 34 yard pass from
Jensen. Stueckrath then scam·
pered 43 yards to paydirt before
Hancock's six yard run. \

Trojans down Ponca

Frahm had thre,e carrie5 for 54
yards.

Jen,.,n' was 2-6 in the passing
department with Jeff Gallpp
catching one pass for 34 yards and
Stueckrath catching the other for
26 yards.

Trevor Topp led the defensive
effort with 12 tackles while Jeff
Gallop and Jason Krueger had
seven tackles apiece. lohn Han·
cock, Kerry Jaeger and Shane
Frahm all finished with six tackles
apiece.

Jason Krueger got things
started for Winside on a seven yard
run. Jensen connected with-Galtop
for' the two poillt conversion.

Travis Monson led the Bears
rushing attack with 46 yards on
nine carries white Pat Arellsnad 23
yard~ on 12 carries. Monson was 6
25 in the passing department with
one interception for '105 yards.
Brian Pe~ne caught three for 72
yards and two touchdowns while
John Haller caught three for n'
yards.

Rusty Reifenrath" and Jeremy

225 yards and passed for 11 0 for a
total ()f.D~ .

scored 18 points in the third quar
ter and closed the game out with
a six yard run on the first play of
the fourth qUirrterby 10hl1
Hancock.

The host team had 19 first
downs while Wausa managed nine..
The Wildcats rolled up 442 yards
rushing and 60 yards passing for a
502 yard total while Wausa had
126 yards rushing and 61 yards
passing for 187 total yards. --

Marcus Stueckrath led the
Wildcat rushing .attack with 199
yards on 11 carries. COl)' Jensen
carried the bait just four times on
the night but he managed' to gain
92 yards. Jason Krueger carried it
si" times for 58 yards and 5hane

Laurel loses fifth game

Photography: Mark Crllt
MARCUS STUECKRATH runs 'the ball toward the goal line against WausjI, Stueckrath
rushed for 199 yards In aiding the Wildcats to a homecoming .vlctory of 60-14.

lust one week after Tom Lux
ford's Laurel Bears squared . Off
agailm 'thl!numoerlwo team in
Class B in Pierce, they played the
number two team in Class C-2 in
Bloomfield :at 8loomfield-friday
night. The Bears fell short on their
upset bid, falling 28-14.

Bloomfield had 14 first downs in
the game' compared to seven for
Laurel. The Bears had 83 yards
rushing and 105 passing for a total
of 188 while Bloomfield ran for

I'tomecoming night in Winside
proved to be a success Friday night
as Randy Geier's Wildcats drilled
Wausa by a 60·14 margin. The
gam...--em:fed'one· play' into "the
fourth quarter due to the 45 point
rule.

:6gain we enjoyed an overall
team effort,' Geier said following
his Wildcats fifth win in six outings.
'Our offensive line simply domi·
nated all night long." Geier's
offensive line consists of Jeff
Gallop, Jason Bargstadt, Trevor
Topp, Brian Thompson, Mark
Brugger, and Doug Heinemann.

Winside scored 16 points in the
first quarter and had a 36·14 lead
at the intermission. The Wildcats

Winsi~e rolls to fifth 'victory

WINSIDE-ELEM'EN~ARY
KINDERGARTEN' (.A-,L) ,

---'---TEAC~"KOr,LATH

~..~~~:':Frontrow"leftto.right~eU!ls'!,~~-'--~8_,!~.
.Jaeger. TraVis Koll.Emma Bunis.BrentJ~~,pdChrJ.sto
pher'Hansen. Back ro;w. left to right: Jade Kal.JWle Long
necker. BeCky-Krause. Steven Fleer. Brian Lee. l\fichael
BawJdns;c.nunr Cushing and, Lacey-Jaeger;

~~Sl!eaTa~ •... ~ ~ ---~ ~-~'.. ,,~;-~,-~:=====~~-=-=-=-=~------~--"-,~-,--=,",,~,
Wayne "lT1oves toO=U\.y~t_

"" TheWayneBlueDeVif fOotball-came ona 23 yard run by!Wsty year-in a,game" at David City in Hamer had 161 yard~ rushing
team moved toa perfect 6·0 on Hamerwith 7:42 remaining in the which he broke it open.,for 99 on llcar,ies while, ChriS '
fti,e season following a 30-13 opening ,quarter. Hamer's run yard~.• '. '. ,,' , Fredrickso!' had 77yardsonJ5,
thrashing of O'Neill 'friday night at --came ona fourth down ,and·thre,e-~undsgaard'booteda-37'yard carne,s. W,eselerhadS4cyards 'on
Memorial Field in Wayne."" """ call. Mort"nLundsg_~a!?kicke~the. !ieldgoal fo~\Vay~e",ith3:!11"ft 10 ,carri~s,~"gg',Carnesand"

'Wayne'scored'14points in Hie POint. after. , ' .'"". In the seconlI'p~r.,oij a~d,Wlth.slx, Hamer .each caught one pass for
first quarter and added 16 more in 'W,th 1, :50 left In the opening ,seconds remaining ,unttl' halfttme, 10 yards. , ,
the second to take a commanding quarter Jack Swinney picked off an Hamer scored his third touchdown fason Fink led the, "defensive'
30·0 lead into intermission before O'Neill: pass and scampered 75 of the night on a four yard run. Inc charge· with 15 'tacklFs while Matt
O'Neill' scored a touchdown in yards f6r a touchdown. Following cidentall~; t,hat,call, was also on a Bruggeman finished ~ith 13.·Rusty
each of th,e third and fourthquar- Lundgaard'skick the Devils had a fourth down 'play. , Hamer finished witlll0 and Chris
ters against younger Wayne play- 14-0 ,lead. "I felt th"diffe~ence in the' Fredrickson had nine. Fredrickson, .

... er5. __.__Foliowing,a fourth and goal second halfwas·that,O'Neilrrecov_ 5winney and.John Murphy all
'We played a lot of kids,'. ~tand by the Wayne defense early ere,d a-fumble and returned it ,to recorll,ed interceptions.

Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt In the second .quarter, ,Rusty our t~o yard line where" they.', '"We got some great play from
said. 'Everyone played hard and Hamer struck again-this time On a scored! their first tou,chdown,'-,' our offensive line,' Ehrhardt said.',
we feel· that this wa!;..an important 95 yard run' with 7:02 rernaining Ehrhardt ,said.'We:were pleased "Dan Wiseman, Matt Bruggeman,
win because of the playoff points before the break. "with oUr play for the most part.~ Jesse Broders,en, Jason Ehrhardt,
and because O'Neill is in our 'Jesse Brodersen told Rusty in Wayne had13 first downs while Mike Zach and Jerry Williams all
conference. Heading into Friday's the huddle· that it was about time O'Neill had 14. The BlueDevils.,ran did a nice job." ..
game with O'Neill the Blue Devils for one of his patented long runs," for 297 yards while the Eagles had Wayne will host Battle Creek in,
were rated as having the fourth Wayne quarterback COl)' Wieseier 124 yards. Wies,eler was 2'·9 in the homecoming on FrjdaYnight,Both
best playoff point standing in Oass saidrigh!,,"before~-the play: passing depanmerit for 20y"fds teams ",iIIcorne-cin'unl:fefeated,
B. Ehrhardt saId lhat play call was the while, O'Neill was 8-25 for 99 yards with Battle Creek ranked as the

Wayne's first score of the game exact play that Hamer ran last and three interceptio.ns.· number one team in Class C-l. ,
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WSC golf teams compete ..
WAYNE·The Wayne State College men's and' women's golf

teams competed in a unique mixed foursome match with Creighton
last Tuesday at the Dodge Country Club in Council Bluffs.

Creighton WOn both contests played in 25·30 mph winds. The
Creighton women downed WSC 373-389 while the men won 33S
347. In women's competition, Creighton's Nikki Ross was medalist
with 89. W.5C scorers were Mindy Richards, 96, Dawn Garrett and
Deena CurtIS, 97's, and lanellDober~owwith a 99.

.Wildcat sophomore Kevin-- Gengler was medalist in-meri's compe.
tition with a 79. Other' WSC scorers were Pat Mehrens, 82, Paul
Parker, 90, and Todd AW/.ry, 96.

'Both teams enjoyed playing in mixed foursomes," WSC coach
Eldon Hutchison said. "' think the women's scores improved from
tips given by the men, but the high winds accounted for high
scoring for both teams."

Allen gals down Bancroft
ALLEN·The Allen Eagles volleyball team downed Bancroh-Rosalie

in straigHt sets last Tuesday in Bancroft, 15-4, 15-4. Gary Troth's
-crew improved to 9-5 with the win. ,Alyssa McGrjlth was 10-10 in

serving with two aces-to 'lead the squad while Christy Philbrick was
7-7 with two aces as well. Carla Stapleton was 8-8 and Denise Boyle
was 8-9 with two aces.

Stapleton did the majority of the setting and was 50-SO with 17
set assists. Cindy Chase led the team in spiking with an 11-1 3 outing
with six kills. Denise 80yle was 10-13 with four kills and Wendy Boyle
was 7-7 with three kills. Robin Schroeder had one kill and was 5-7. ,.

"OUf passing game was real good," Troth said. "I don't think OUf

setter had to' move more than one step all night to get the ball and
set it."

Gold Card to go on sale
WAYNE·The Wayne Blue Devil Athle~ic Booster Club is once'

~again-spollsoring-thesale of theWayn-1!" Golq Car,fwhich win-go on'
sale in the nearfuture.

The Card consists of discounts which can, be used time and time
again for a year, from many businesses in the Wayne area.The Gold
Card will sell forS6 this year· because the number of participating
businesses has doubled from last year!

The'W' Club will' be s"Uina them' alon'!l~with-a'middle school
Class under the direction of Dan Johnson. The Gold Card will also.b<!
on sale at the participating businesses. If you are interested fnpur.
chasing the Cold Ca,rd but can not locate one, contact one of the
following booster memlJers: Joyce Reeg, Gene Casey, Dan Johnson
or Ron Fink.

pJ~---PROFISSIOIIAL
IIlSUlWICI
AGIIITS

NORfl-l-EAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
Auto-Home-Heallh-Life-Motorcycles

WINNERS OF THE Jaycees "Pigskin Masters"ccompetltlon
Include from left to right: Jon Meyer, Nick Simmons, Joel
Mun~~n, ~att Meyer, Mike Dorce~_and Pal,ll Blomenkamp.

-_.lIIIIltIl!P~allllysIfl!!!lTo·Co'!Jllm·pa"r8I1iCo!'liv8·r·a!J·e·&!IiJ!Ralll!·esll_.·"'.

incidentally, with the Wildcats
win, they are guaranteed their first
winning season in several years. In
fact, the nine wins so far this sea
son is more than the last two sea:.
sons wins combined.

Wayne will now turn its atten
tion to oistric:tswhichls'Thursday~n

Columbus. If you would like infor
mation on how to get to the
course please contact Rocky Ruhl
at 375-3150.

ynot
to lead the Wildcats while Rabe
had one. "We had really good fan
support/ Giesselmann said. "We
had a lot of peopie who made the
trip and the girls really appreciate
that."

championship on Tuesday night in
Sioux City where- we played two
matches and then playing nearly a
two hour match on Thursday kind
of took it out of us.'

The Wayne junior varsity lost in
three sets as well, 15-5, 15-13, 15
10. Kim Kruse led Wayne with 10
points while Danielle Fallesen had
four kill spikes. The 'C' team fell in
straight sets, 15-6, 15-8. Kim Kruse
led the team with five points while
Teresa Witkowski was the leading
hitter with three kill spikes.

Wayne will travel to play Hart
ington Cedar Catholic on Tuesday
night.

sav-Mor Pharmaey _

'lLopnValJey ImpL_~~__~~~-::-~

The WaJUec..eral.i -'-_~

IlIard...,. _

Var.ityI.ounll" -------------
Fredrickson'Oin Ce. _

613 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

(402) 375-1107

one ace. Shannon Holdorf was 3~4

with one ace and Patty Oberle was
2-3. Kari Pichler was 1-2.

Kelly Pichler recorded 13 set
assists on the night and Jenny Ja
cobsen was the top spiker with
seven kills on a 10-12 perfor
mance. Patty Oberle was close
behind with a perfect 6-6 outing
with six kills. Shannon Holdorf was
9-10 with two kills and Wendy
Rabe was 4-5 with two kills.

Jacobsen had' three ace blocks

Mike DeNaeyer placed sixth in a
time of lS:2S.

department with 21 set assists,
Deanna Schluns was the top spiker
for Wayne with a 24-27 perfor.
mance with 11 kill spikes. Danielle
Fallesen was 29-31 with six kili
spikes.

As mentioned earlier, Wayne
enjoyed its best blocking night of
the season as they iecorded a
team' total of 21 blocks. DaniellE,
Fallesen led the way. with eight
blocks while Erin Pick and Jennifer
Hammer had six and four respec
tively.

"I felt that our team got a little
fatigued in the third set,' Uhing
said. "Coming off a ~ournament

FIRST PLACE

SECOND PLACE

THE WAYNE HERALD

-GOrBALL~CON-rEST
$2.s 1M FOOTBALL BUCKS

$8 IN FOOTBALL BUCK$

1909 VICKI LANE
NORFOLK, NE. 68701

(402) 379-2692

AutU:flzoo[)eallll'

APPLE COMPUTERS

WINSIDE. VS. BEEMER

NAME +- _
ADDRESS_-'-_-'- -'- _

CITY STATE· PHONE _

DEADUNE FOR ENTRiEs - FRIDAY, OCTOBER u AT $ P.M.
lIE BREAKER -

Pndiet .core and 'WinDer 01 Wape ..... BattleC~k

_ .~__~~ , ---- -------a¥u:-vs.-cOLOIJA~SJ'-ATE-

,THIS FALL,CHOOSE.JOHN D~ERE

CONTEST RULES
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beU;=:= _~ to -.cit -.t..t. '.t __,. ~i. "'"," em -trr. HabiB mhotlld tJo 'broasbt ClI' eseJled tIo~
WQ•• Herald eIfIce _t laur thea , Po...., Fridq', 1M' U --11edt abo.'" lIet .. IIM._ked Batei' th.aa !!l poDD. VtoWCJ'_ VOI:lI ceed calt bo B lIab-
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Wayne Spol'tin&: Goocb_~~~__~_

Ofnc" Connection "'_--
-1'fE'Nellr~-ID..-Agency _

P__"C'N'-save _

EI~son Motors, inc.
C~rksonService ~ _
KTCH -,-_

O'Neilt was 73·75 for 97 percent.
'That was the differente in fthe
match,' Uhing said. 'We did a very
nice job of passing the ball and we
had our best blocking match of
the year but offensively we were a
little slow. We need to hit some
quicker sets against a team like
O'Neill who uses just one primary
blocker.'

Jennifer Hammer paced the
Wayne attack with 10 points while
liz Re'eg had eight points and
three serving aces. Rachel Haase
had seven points and four serving
aces.

Reeg was 68-74 in the setting

Giesselmann's oniy disappoint
ment of the night was the sub 90
percent serving his team suffered.
'We're not below 90 percent
serving very often,I! .. Giesselmann
said. "We just had a night where
we missed some.' The Wildcats
were 36·41 in the serving depart-
ment for 88 percent. .

Kelly Pichler led the way with a
10-11 outing and three aces. Holly
Holdorf was 15-16 with two aces
and Jenny jacobsen was 5-5 with

219 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Pholle 37~'-3~77

Z! For all your sportswear
~ and sporting needs!

~ S~~~Gi
GOODS ~

~
i

.....rd'·, ,
'~IG .~--

All kindS·ofgood stuff.TM

602MainStree,LW~,~

•... -... ---- .
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I---I09·Matn-SbeetWayne-s75-'15041-·-.
.. -··--TEllAS·VfrllKuiHOMA" -- I
I COUPON GOOD FOR ...' I
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Marlene Uhing's Wayne Blue
DeVil volleyball team fell to O'Neill
In-lhreesetS in. -O'NeillThursday
night despite winning the first set,
15-S,l2,15, 12-15, 'It was a real
goodmatch,'Uhing said. 'O'Neill
was previously-rated in the top ten
in Class B this year and they have
just one loss right now.'

Still Uhing's crew had chances to
defeat the host team. 'We had
ol,Jr, c~ances,"_ Uhing said. "We
missed some very crucial serves. In
fact, we missed five serves in the
second set alone.' .

Wayne was 6S-77 in the service
department for 88 percent while

Winside nets victory over
The Win~1de Wildcat volleyball

,team raised their record to 9-2 on
the season follOWing a straight set
victory bver Wynot in Wynot on
Thursday night, 15-3, 15-2.

Paul Ciesselmann1s troops were
in fine form as they came out and
got on top right away and never
let up. "Every girl played a great
game, II Giesselmann said. "We had
a great night passing the ball and
overall it was our best match of the
ye4r,"

- The Wayne girls CrossCoutitry junek,Emily Wiser and Megan with 19 p~ints while .the Blue· Aaron Wilson 'and jason Johs
.leam won their first ever confer- Cornish placed 13th, 1;5thand Devils managed 17. South Sioux finished in the seventh and eighth

__, en~~.sr_own~twJ~J1ay Jo' O'NeiIC 16th respectively. "We-ran without- was third with 4S. place sp~tsjwithtimes of 18:40
w~oIethe Wayne boys defend~d' the. services of'Susie Enszfrom the 'The boys did areal nice Job of and lS:50 while teammate Aaron

.theif~rown ill winning their-second ·-.start;L~uhtsaid;c·And-we·lo~t-Arr\Y'--deferi'cfing tli.eii -conferericefitle,' Geiger' crossed t.he finish line first
straIght conference title. '. Wriedt .midway through the race Ruhl said, 'They ran away with the in the junior var.ity portion of the
. Tammy Geiger finished atop' as. she pulled. up >vith an injury team title with 11 points while "!'eet with. a -ninth place overall
the . field-something .she -.,.bas which may. sideline her for the rest runner.up P'N,eillhad 40 and tIme of 1?:09. .
?ccomplished ,in every duill- and~theSellj9ll."__.c' South,Sioull.'4h'--~-- .----- . Wayne's-reservenlowned South

- --mvitationahhlsyear"Sfie nolonly' . Ensz was sufferinga'footprob. --At-the' conference . meet Sioux by a J-O~30 margin. Mark
ran· to a new course record of lem. but Ruhl feels that she will be m~dals are given to the top six Meyer placed. seco~d in the reo

"'15:19, but the person she moved able to go by districts. 'The rest of finishers and Wayne's goal was to se~e meet WIth a t.me of 19:.58
ahead of as the all time best the girls team overc~me the loss get all six but the ·Blue Devils. fell while Randy John~,:,n placed thord
female runner on that particular of two of ourr.unners nicely, and one.medal ShOTt as they meda4ed WIth a 2001 1. Marton Rump placed
course was.'herself. . went on to win .the. first ev.er five. fourth for the reserv.es at 21 :19.

Freshman Tami. ~chluns finished conference crown,' 'Ruhl said. 'We Todd Fuelberth led the parade Chris Sweetland, Dustin Welsh and
In. thira place overall with a 16:54 have' to remember .that this was with a conference winning effort of Spencer Bayless also ran for the
effort: Ingrid Donald crossed the the first full cgirlsteam we've ever. 17:43; Steve Dinsmore placed sec. reserves.
finish' line. in fifth place with a fielded this late in the season.' ond with a 17:54 while Matt Ley
17:26 effort while Sheri Wortman . Ruhl said the girls squaq acC:om·· finished third with an effort of
rounde':Lout . the Wayne varsity plisheda 10Un going through the '1S:09. Nate' Stednitz placedfifttl
sc()rimj __attac~ with an-"ightplace seasonc-undefeated."They .Ieft~a for Wayne with .an 18:20 time and

.time opS:11. biginilestoneJor future teams to
J~sSlca Wilson placed 10th with shoot for,' R\lhl. said. Incidentally,

an effort of lS:57 while .Carrie O'Neill finished second to Wayne-

Wayne'spiker"lose to O'Neill

i---SI!.-IlTa--~--~~--~~--~~-

:·"'¥~~Jl.l~'!~"~f\tYjnC()f1ference:
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I
··,·<MEN ..',., AT "-
"WORK ~...

Nightly7:15pm 9:15pm
Bargain nite TUIlS. Sun Bargain Malin~ 2:15

Jrncluslons:
oRoundtrlp air Omaha-

SanJuan
oAirport to ship transfers
oCabin Accommodations
oport charges and departure

taxes
oAlI meals aboard ship
oSea transportation
05 Ports of Call oEvening

entertainment
oTrip escorts

~#hfbATblNER&-
someunes.
shouldn't •

be crossed.
Nlg~~ 7~0 pm 9:00 pm

Bargain nite Tues, Sunday Matinee 2;QO

Call or Write:

FOR INFORMATION
and
FREE BROCHURE

~~--1II TRAVtL
100 Mirin

Wayne. NE 68787
402-375"2670

Toll-Free 1-800-542-8746

as low as

$111500
per person

double occupancy

7 ...DAY.
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

Sunday. January 6. 1991
Hosted by

Mark & Jane Ahmann

Different Drummer.
Our electric utility marches to the beat

of a different drummer. The difference is'
community oWflership. ' "..

, -- BeCa(ise-it's-public power, our consumers
and owners determine the cadence for

~--~'-eleetrlc service In th!S community. Everyone
, here is a utility owner. C

--'~ Publie-p0w~rsystems are-n<;>t-fllFl-fer---
profit Thathieans, all the benefits stay in

--------q}ur-£effifl'lHA~---~·----c:,----'--C-

. Local control also means that everyone
- - ~-~- .. hasa>li!llhQINQurelectriClilUity canh~e--,-Ip.....-"C'---c ---1f--'•

•·ccmeetolircommunity's-gOal>.Because~
_public power users and owners are oneand
the same, your aims are also qurs..

The-tempo inour commun;tyis;etto'the'-~--'-"''''--''''''''''''''~-
needs ofour public powere-ustomer-oWl1ers.
,That's consumer protection ants best

Look iitpublic power in~ newJight.
" " After all, irs youl's; .,

W'AYNE, ..M:uNtCIPAL
ELECTIUCCQW:-.A.WY

Effort

SARAH HEKMATI, CENTER, Is given a copy of a picture she drew for the new Wayne Rec
reation/Leisure Activities directory from park recreation director Erna Karel while
SfART public facilities task...foa.e.~cbillrpe.rson.Lois Shelton displays what the plctu.re
looks like on the directory. Hekmatl drew the picture during the summerrec program.

(continued from page 1)

Shelton said prOViding such a
comprehensive listing of leisure ac
tivities is also useful for recruitment
efforts by economic development
groups such as the Chamber of
Commerce, Wayne Industries, the
City of Wayne and other interested
groups.

The cover for the booklet waS
drawn by Sara Hekmati, who was
one of a number of students in
volved in the summer recreation
program.

There were many people in
----"'Ohled..io-the...development -OI-t~'-s----II!-

project.
Shelton attributes much of the

success of the brochure to Julie
Mash for her computer expertise.

Financial backing for the print
ing and distribution of the booklets
came from the City of Wayne, First
National Bank, State National Bank,
Wayne State Foundation, Heritage
Homes, First National Bank of
Omaha - Wayne Service Center,
Great Dane Trailers, Vakoc
Construction, Carhart Lumber
Company, The Wayne Herald and
the Wayne Recreation Board.

I $10,000 minimumbalan~e

I Rate may change weekly,
based on market conditions

I Higher balances earn
higher rates

I Interest compounded monthly
• Unlimited office or ATM withdrawals

-Lobster Newburg [ANDJ Prime Rib
Fabul9us Taste Combination: Soup, Salad, • '9D
Choice of Rolls.or Sourdough Bread & Butter BOTH Ell/TREES '-

. .cFRIDAY,5 P,MAOP,M,No.. Slrving Siln ~'V:I.CO S()tJRDOUGHBFI'~A[)

~.",.......•.. ' ~..·..h..!E·.··.··•.•.·.0·.•..•...'·.~·D.·.B.".• '''.'.N
I

....•..THu'..R·.•.!».llA.. Y.. '.' 5.p.~m Ad$m '9..' I..·. .~I,.'•..·Steak&Crab 7
EA.TINGES"AElLISt-t~IS:NT ':ril.1111,• 326 Norfolk AlI8nue,

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375·3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadiine is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next two weeks.

You~h Community Calendar
MONDAY-FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8-12

National Hot lunch Week, parent participation encouraged
High School dress for Homecoming - Monday: tropical/sports/

imitation da)/;.Tuesday: Hippie/G.I.-day; ~eSday.: P.jcday/
inside out/backwards; Thursday: crazy/clas . Fn 'blue day

MONDAY, OCTOBER B
Carroll 1/2 grade parent's night, 7 p.m.
jV football at West Point, 6:15 p.m.
Cub Scouts, 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, 5:30 p.m.
Girl Scouts, Daisies, United Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.
Boy Scouts, parents committee meeting, St. Paul's, 7 p.m.
Girl Scouts, 1/2 Brownies, Juniors, United Methodist, 7 p.m.
Girl Scouts, 3rd Brownies, Redeemer, /' p.m.
Cut Scouts, 3rd Grade Bears, Den 4, 1018 1st Ave., 7 p.m.
Fire Patrol, 5 graders and parents, fire hall, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
7/B volleyball, Wakefield, home, 3:30 p.m.
Volleyball at Hartington CC, 6:30 p.m.
School Board meeting, B p.m. ,
Cub Scouts, 5th Webeios, 308 Lincoln, 3:30 p.m.
City Rec football games - 3rd grade, 6 p.m.; 4th grade, 7 p.m.;

S/6th grade, B p.m. .
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10

Breakfast dance, high school commons, 7 a.m.
First grade field trip to fire station
Band magazine sales begin
Awana, K-2 at Evan. Free Church, 3--6 at Armory, 6:45 p.m.
Seniors caps and gowns, LH, B-lO a.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11
7/8 football..t Hartington CC, 4 p.m.
State girls golf at York
9/10 football, O'Neill, home, 5,p.m.
Homecoming coronation, lecture hall, 8 p.,m.

-Boosters soup supper, high schooi commons, 5-8 p.m.
Cub Scouts, 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar Drive, 7 p.m.
Cross country at Columbus, District

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12
Second grade field trip to fire station '

~H()rnec9ming-parade,-down,0Wh-;-2:4S p.m.
Sixth grade band performs before football game
Football, Battle Creek, home, 7:30 p.m.
H_omecolTliog dance...hlghKho.o1,.2:3.Qp.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
All-State music auditions atNorfolk
Scouting for Food, 9 a.m.-noon, scouts meet at 5t. Paul's, 8:45 a.m.
Band marches half-time at WSC

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14
Junior high UMYF meets at church, 4 p.m.
Presbyterian youth and adult hayride, Presbyterian Church,

6:30 p.m.

"~_side Obituaries,' -:-- ~----~---
~~~"'~!!:~=;.::eI"C;:: ==:=:,r,H~an;n~a;-:4A~nciif;;;;;=~ -- --.-~-t-----~ -~~-----·---MerlTn~]J;i;dkJ;;;£-----r:f~~}::,~~~~~fyc
.~ .....••. , " HannaAnderSonr9~ a/Wakefield died Sunday, Sept. 30, 1990in.the Merlin Braadland, 33, 01 St. Bonifacius, Minn. died Thursday, Oct. 4,

. SC:OUTINC FOR FOOD Wakefield Health Care Center.. 1990 at Marion Health Center in SioU~City; l\lwa. . .WAKEFIELD - Matt Tappe, a
"The contact perso",. for. WinsLde Services were held Thurs.d~y; Ocr 4. in th~Coni:.ordiactuthe.ra.nCohurc.h_-·SerVicesarepending.- ... '.. . - --- . --'~---c~- --:-~.-~-- "·student--at --Nebraska Wesleyan

Trinity Lutheran Church in the Cub in Concord. The, Rev. Duane Marburger an.d the Rev. John Erlandson Survivors Include three.chlldren, Jeremy, Allison and Melissa Braadland University in. Lincoln, has been
Scout 'Scouting for Food -Bags' officiated.' . of Wayne; his mother, Aileen Weber and stepfather, Marcus Weber of named as a pledge to the Zeta Psi
project is Mrs.-Barb Junck ofCarroll., Dassel, Minn.; .one sister, Paulette Wleberdink of ""illmar, Minn.; one fraternity; .' i

_"If you are an out .of town. resident Hanna Josephine Anderson, the daughter of Peter 1'>, and Emma Nel: brother, James Braadland of Kimball, Minn. . Tappe is a'199'0 graduate. of
.~' 'and,-wo~ldlike'abagtocontribute son_Pearson,_wasborn Aug.2.1~ 189S_at 81ue Island,llI. Snemoved with Hewaspreced!'<l in death by his father,Melvin.Braadland of Dassel, waki!lieldHigh School. He isa

to this project, they are available at her family to Concord where her father was pastor of the Concordia Minn. . -- freshrnim at NWU.
all 'U"ee churches Or contact the Lutheran· Church, in 1911. She. attended the Concord'school andgrad,u
church representative. For Unlted~' ated from the Wakefield High School;. She later taught s~hool. She m.ar
Methodist, the contest is Rose ried Ivar H. Anderson of Concord on March 9, 1919 and the couple
lensen' and for St. Paul's lutheran, started farming. They mov~d into Concord in 1945 'where Ivar worked at

'~tiirrs:Joni Jaeger. . the-hardware store. He died in September, 1969. Hanna later moved into
--- --CIRl-SCOUrs. _Wakefield_and_had_been a--resident of the Wakefield--€iireGenter-sirke

"Twelve Junior ,Girl Scouts met 1983'. She was a member of the Concordia Lutheran Church of Concord,
Wednesday after school. in the fire the Women's Missionary Society which later bec.ame the LCW and the'
hall with their new leaders, Pat . WCTU, the Womens Welfare Club of Concord and the Merry Homemak·
Miller and Melanl Mann. ers Extension Club.

They discussed their badge Survivors one son a~d daughter-in-law, Dr. Ronal~ and Jean Anderson of
work, rules and regulations and Ithica, N.Y.; two daughters and sons-in-law, Carol and Harley Bard of
held election of officers.. Elected Wakefield and Mariiyn and Winton Wallin of Wayne; 12 grandchildren;
for first term are Kim Oberle, and.20,great grandchildren.
president; Dannika Jaegeri vice--- She was preceded in death by her husband, three sisters and four
president;.Mindy janke, secretary; brothers.
Jami--Behmeri treasurer; and-Sarah Pallbearers were AI Hill" Paul Burman, Norman Anderson, Quinten Er-
Wagner, news reporter.

After the business meeting, win, Wallace Magnuson and Gordon Bard.
they made plastic ghosts and hung - - Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
them throughout the village park. Home in charge of arrangements.

Treats were furnished by the
leaders.

The .next meeting will be
Wednesday, Oct. 10 after schooL
New members are always wei
co-me-:--
WEBELOS

-~---FIveWebelo- Cub S.couts met
Tuesday with leader loni Jaeger at
the fire hall. They voted Steven
Rabe as their denner and Evan
Robb as an assistant denner for a
three month term. Dues will be
kept at 25¢ per week.

They discussed their 'Scouting
For Food' project and went over
the 20 Webelo pins they will be
working for.

Kaleidoscopes were made and
Jeremy Jaeger served treats.

The next meeting will be to
morrow (Tuesday) after school:
Sam Schrant will bring treats.
AMERICAN LEGION

Seventeen' members of the Roy
_Jle~~LArn_eric~nl.!!gion met Tues
day with Commander Gerald
Pospishil presiding.

The secretary and treasu rer re
ports were given. Discussion was
held on the building of a new le
gion hall. A special voting meeting
will be held tomorrow (Tuesday) to
decide. All Legion members should
be present.

Th~ next regular meeting will be
Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-four senior citizens at
tended last Monday's noon carry-in

. dinner .and afternoon card party.
The next meeting will be today
(Menday}-ln -the- viflageaudlt6fium
at 2 p.m. Free blood pressure
checks will be...Qiven. Hostesses w.ilL-

-----oeTWIra--Riilil and Gladys Gaebler.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Art Rabes hosted the Oct.
2 Tuesday Night Bridge Club. Prizes
were won by Arlene Pfeiffer and
Warren Jacobsen. The next
meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) at the Carl Troutman's.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, Oct.
10 with Marian Iversen at S:15 p.m.
For mor,e information, call 286
4425. )
SCHOOl. CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 8: Kindergarten III .A-L; 7-8 volleyball, Wakefield, - -~'

home, 2:45 p.m.; 7-8 football,
Hartington, home, 4:30 p.m.; piay
practice, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Kindergarten
M-Z; Board of Education meeting,
8 p.m.; play practice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Kinder
garten A-L.

A triple birthday celebration was
held in the Winside park Sept. 30
with a noon carry-in picnic for three
Winside cousins. The. three
honored for their ninth birthdays
were Jeremy Jaeger, son of Dave
and Joni jaeger; Shannon Jaeger,
daughter of Dan and Gail jaeger;
and Jennifer Jaeger, daughter of
Dirk and Tammy ,aegers. Others
auendlngill~~~<!..great gra",!,-_c
parents, HerlT\an Jaeger of Wmside,
Minnie Graef of Wayne and Mi: and
Mrs. Louie Zautke of Norfolk;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Langenberg of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Middleton of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb 'aeger of
Winside. 9ther relatives included
Fritz and Deb Krause, the Jon
Langenberg family and the Mark
Middletons, all of Norfolk; the

.' Doug Jaeger family, the David
Quinns, Lori Langenberg arid Shan
non Graef,.all of Winside; Lori Suehl
and boys, Lynn Langenberg and
girls, Tami Hoffman and children

-and Erna Hoffman, all of Hoskins;
---Ti'Ucly'Krammer" arid lucy-Sorensen-c--

of Wayne. Jeremy had a Ninja
Turtle cake, Shannon had a rocking
horse cake and 'ennifer had a
mouse calle. Each--were baKed -by~-=-l-~....c'==~

their mothers.



FDIltlEi\IIllEiIl iNCLUDIE: (FIRONT, FROM LIEFT) Joe Teeter, lRoger Wurdeman, Dave .lach, Tom luU, Dick D(orn, !Ron Wreldt, Sandy Bull, !Robby Gamble, Chris lLueders, Harold Fle"r,
Schmitz, Dale !Preston; (Row two, from left) Roger Niemann, Brooks Widner, Bill Mele- (Row four, from left) Ken Sitzman, Terry lLuhr, Julie Martin, Bob Woehler, Jeff Suln,p,
na, Todd Hoemann, Pat Melena, Dan Gross, Verdel l"tt; (Row three, from left) Rod Art Barker, Ivan Beeks, 11m Granquist and Bob Stanley.
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The foUow:ling 1bnusirJHesse§ saRute the WSiyne Fire DepSiIrltJ:rrmeIT1li

/Burna its members for their dedication a:rrnd,spirit of woRul11lteerisID
th.roUlgh.out the year and especiaRlydhuuriJnlg
NATJIONAJL }FIRE PREVENTION WJEJEK~

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

Wayne, Carroll, Laurel,~inside
PAMIDA I

LOGAN VALLEY::

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
WAYNE VJ[SION CLINIC

STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE
mE DIAMOND CENTER
sTAmN'ATloNAi.cBANK

Member FDIC-
-----P-AG-'N~-SAVE-

ZACHPROPANE
TOM'S BODY SHOP

GRIESS REXALL DRUG

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
-'-~-------- ~

CLARKSON SERVICE

JONES INTERCABLE

SURBER'S CLOTHING APPAREL
For Men .& Women

RON'S RADI6fJItJS']l' SEW' .
HARDEE'S

FEEDER'S ELEVATOR
FREDRW]KSON OIL COMPANY

ELLINGSON MOTORS
]KOPLIN'S AUTO SUPPLY

CARHART LUMBER COMPANY
T .& C ELECTRONICS

M.&HAPCO
Bob Nel§oD;Mgr.

TERRA INTERNATIONAL, INC.
.---JPEOPltJESNATURAI;GAS

FIRST NATIONAL INSlJRANCE
MIDWEST CONSIGNMENT SHOP

HElKE'S AUTOMOTIVE
_ ____ETCH

WAYNE: HERALD-&cMARKETER
NORTHEAST NEBRAsKA ROCKET

THE MORNING SHOPPER

WAYNE SrO~TING GOODS
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

NEBRASKA FLORAL .& GIFTS
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

THE FINAL TOUCH
BARNER'S BARBER SHOP

THE VARSITY
ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGE

JRAINTREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
MCBRIJfm..WjfL-'I'&EMeRTUAlRY .

Wayne, Lam-el, Wmside

WAYNEC01LNTX~UBLICPOWER
THE 4TH JUG

JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY

MAXKATHOLCPA

WAYNE'S TRUE VALUE"

WAYNE GRAIN AND FEED

STATEF~INS~C:€

)



Hair care is their primary concern

.Local beauty· shops proville$erv;~es

1

_._._~--,---~-- -----~

lPat Wert, lJllei1lee ye"sen and Susie Schmld~

proyide service 'W1~h a smile.
Arlewe Watteywe b ..eady--1Ee- senle as she
has for 25 years.

Mitch also carries a complete
line of Redken Makeup.
, Mitch, who is also always

"teasing" around enjoys his work
and his customers. l'hings might
get'hairy'for-him but he is always
there to serve you.

Hazel's Beauty Shop
Hazel Mau, owner-operator of

Hazel's Beauty Shop, is the °dean'
of hairstylist in Wayne working in
the profession for the iast 56 years.
She, worked in Mississippi and
Alabama for 12· years before
opening her shop in Wayne in
1946.

Hazel is ably assisted by Sue
Paysen who's been a hairstylist
since 1966 with the last 14 years
being in Wayne.

Hazels, at 220 Pearl in the south
end of the city auditorium, is open
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 7:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturdays. Most of the shop's
workload is by appointment (phone
375·3622) although walk'in
customers are worked into the
schedule as time permits.

Full service for men and women
is availabre at Hazels. "We special
ize in everything," she said.

According to Hazel, "good old
fashioned service" has been her
shop's trademark. "We cater to the
customer."

Before moving to her present
site in 1976, Hazel's Beauty Shop
was located on Main Street where
Occidental Savings Bank now
stands.

Arlene's Beauty Shop
A~ene Watteyne of Arlene's

Beauty Shop celebrated her 25th
anniversary as a beauty operator in
Wayne. Counting her previou,s r.e
lated work experience in Norfolk,
Arlene has been in-tne beauty
shop business for nearly 28 years.

Arlene's is open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Saturday and
offers the full range of beauty shop
services including perms, haircuts,
styling, coloring, bleaching and
eyebrow work.

Her shop at 608 Log an is lo
cated in her home. Phone 37S
3767 for appointments.

Arlene's "coiffures" and
"silhouettes" will "outshine the
rest.

Assisting· Sturm in his Mineshaft
Mall (112 E. 2nd) op,eration are
Deb Harmeier and Deanna je'nsen.
Sturm has 14 years e~perience as a
hairstylist while Harmeier has seven
and-a half years-and-jenserrtwo
and a half.

Shear Designs offers complete
hairstyling services for men" wdmen
and children including perms, col
oring, haircuts, maniCOres and
sculptured and acrylic nail work.
"We're the place to come if a cus
tomer wants' long, luxurious nails,"
Sturm said.

Shear Designs also is a retailer
for most hair care products, 'And if
we don't have an item in stock, we
can get it in just -a few days." Sturm
said.

Sl1Jeilllr 11)il!$igiU
While Shear Designs has regular

business hours (8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 8

~a.m, to 9 p.m. on Thursdays), shop
owner-operator Doug Sturm said
his staff tries to accommodate ev
ery customer's schedule. Phone
375-4691.

"If anyone needs to come in at
another time, we'll be happy to
schedule them where- a!-s most
convenient for them," Sturm said.

The Headquarters
~he Headquarters is located at

32Q Main and was esta~lished in
1977:Sheryi Polhamus, owner,· has
been a hairstylist for 17 years, The
shop·'s.-famllYShopaoing-men's;

"'Women's and children's styling.
A new feature at The Head.

quarters is the addition of their
stress relief table which was de.
signed by a doctor for the purpose
of relieving stress.

The other stylist is Kathy Meyer,
of Winside, who has two years ex
perience. Both hairstylists are spe
ciaHsts with extensive training in
perms, hair cuts, colors, shampoo
set or a shampoo blow dry·curling
iron. Other services at The Head
quarters are ear piercing, honey
wax (which is a facial depilatory)

- and -eye browarching.~Hennas.
lumanizing, tipping, rehydrating
conditioners, clipper cuts for both
men and women are highlights at
the_sDQP· __

The Headquarters is- a full retail
shop Witn--ptOflmional products
such as shampoos, conditioners,
hair sprays, gels, curiing irons, finger
nail polishes, combs, brushes, picks
and hair accessories. Top of the line
products are available for retail and
for their perms and colors .trom
Redkin, Matrix and Scrupples.
Helene Curtis has introduced a new
line called AUractions which is one
of their most popular lines.

The shop is open six days a
week until 6 p.. except for Thursday
nights when it stays open later.
They try to take off by noon on
Saturdays. Phone 375-4020 for an Mlro Mittcil'l\l!!I1'$ I?oilitt'$ lBeall.lltty Salolil
appointment. Stty1ilil!!ll SalOOIii Three experienced beauticians

If you ask the girls what they've Mr. Mitchell's Styling Salon has are on staff at Pat's Beauty Salon
been up to or how is business, they been located at 313 Pearl St. since located at 305 Pearl Street, phone
would tell you that business has October 1984. Owned and oper- 375-2700.

- - - - -!,~eI1~~~.! and th~ they've been ated by Mitch Nissen, Mr. Mitchell's Owner Pat Wert began her 27th
.clipplng r1gnyalong, 1mtit'; always-firSl opened In-Wayne- orr 1973- on----year intRe-6usiAeS5-MaFElt-+-wftik>--
halrralslng there and they Main Street where Hollywood Susie Schmidt has been working for

wouldn!t "tease" you abou.t that. Video is now located. 25 years and Renee Jensen 16
They are a "cut" above the rest. Mr. MitcheWs is a full service sa- years.

Ion for women which schedules Pat's is open six days a week by
work by appointments only from appointment and is a full service
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday salon. -P-at's "also offers services in
through Friday. Phone 375-3880. the hair and skin care and handles

Services available are hairstyling, hairpieces and wigs. A special fea-
cutting, perms, coloring, bleaching, ture at Pafs is an exercise bed

~frri'stin-g;--weavirigarid makeup work. which relieves the discomfort asso- 
Mitch is a licensed instructor in ciated with arthritis and muscle
cosmetology previously teaching in tightness. It al,o is used for body
Lincoln and doing freelance toning.
instructing. He take~"."_,pdvanced The girls at Pa~'s '!tways get a
education courses yearly In order to kick out of "bendin'g" your hair and
keep his instru-ctor's license up-to- your ear about the lat-est styl€'s and
date. cuts they do in their salon.

[.. -BtJSINESS=FOCUS·
I

I
i
I

I--
I
I

Stainless Steel Washtub·
Backed by a 20 year limited
warranty. Your clothes will
experience a. gentle washing.
Again and again your clothes
will come-out looking and
feeling their absolute best.
LW2303W

c. Cross CyIiAger---Aifllo)w----'~~

high velocity air (200 cu.
f1.fminute) flows from back
tqfront. Extra high tapered
vanes keep clothes tumbling
through drying air.
LE2402W '

We own and offer

due 10/01/19

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
(402) 375-4172 1-800-829-0608

Memtler New.York Stock Exchange.lf)c_ and Securolles lnveslol !?IOIOClion CorporalJon

-State and local tax free
-Aaa rated by Moody's and AM

by Standard & Poor's
- Five-year call protection
-Government agency

Call or stop by today.

TVA
Tennessee Valley Authority

Power Bonds
9025%*

CHARLlE'S-R~FRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SALES_&SERVICE

311 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375~1811

*Ratc expressed as yield to maturity effective 10/04/90. Market risk is a
consideration on investments sold prior to maturity.

A lY[e1{\!AZ- a S

JBeauty SlnllJJJP
608 Loga.n Street

k)a.yne 375-3767

CAlLlL 375",,37667 !FOL'l.\
APIPlOlrNl"il"MErNlir

WAlLK·UINlS A~IE WlElLCOMIE
JiiIlUelliJe Wal~~alll'flliJe, IlPWlliJallll-Opellalftelf

For more details, contact;

tFlEA"il"1JJ~D!i\!l@ [lll~OIFIESSDOIl\llAIL $AIL@1l\II
P~OIl)IJJ©T$ $IJJCI}J] AS

°SHAIMPOO
o$'TI"'\f!1LOONG ILOtrrn@!M$

°SPRAWS

[Ml@URS: S:OO&HlJil • 5:00 ill'1Ml
G\ii]O IN II'JlA'l! il' IM!!R!!UJ $ &l 'li" U!R! [UlLi.rV

You all know about our popular

SNAP AD§
We now introduce

SNAP~-FAX
This enables you tose~nQ~Jlrpr!m~Q.gQ£.tLm---"!1ts _
anywhere in the country in a matter of seconds!

noS last & economicaSg

MORNINei
·~:SHOPPER

375-3850···

SUGGESTED
RETAIL

RESTFUL lZNl(jhTS®
Makers of Top Quality
Mattress Pads and Pillows

1810 Industrial Way Wayne, NE
Telephone: 375-1123

STANDARD SIZE

$9.95 '$19.95'

QUEEN SIZE

$i 2.95 .$2495

KING SIZE

$15.95, $29.95

GUn.irlEiJl il'lU.ILOW [lllROirlEC1rORS

..... STANDABIlSIZENQW_$t.. 9S_

OUR BEST PILLOW

THE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET'IS
~-NEBRASKA.'S-l.-ARGEST

NEWSPAPER COOPERATIVE &
YOUR BEST ADVERTISING BUY
_.'~filnfi)"RTHE4STNEBRASKA!

. By .Imply contacting
The Wayne Herald

your Important me.sage
wl"·REACH~54000O-C·

RESIDENTS &
BEP~Ii\ITEDIN

"THESE12
LONGSTANDING

PUBLICATIONS:
oTHE WAYNE HERALD -COLERIDGE

BLADE oCEDARCOUNTY NEWS 'LAUREL
ADVOCATE °OSMOND REPUBLICAN

'. \". . .•.••. , . . .".. opENDERTIMES ,WAYNE MARKETER
.•'L- '. ?\~ ,-"."C'· .~;!"!:)... .oNEBRA JotJRNA.LJ,E.AJlEB_
""'\' ":;\ \'IY':i! . !'iP-oSOUTHjlIOUXCI1YSTAR

I.~\;.' 'f'.j.;'''''':. '.. '. .2(..•.. .. OWA.KEF.IELD RE.P.. UB.LICAN OW.ALTHILLt-;;,:r:- F-' ..-- CITlZENoWISNERNEWS-CHRONICLE
q~k . ~:\ IkCONTACT THE WAYNE HERALD TODAY!
'-:::'.Jii.,Jj';'~.;-:;375';'2600OR 1·800·672-3418
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f..r..anldin S. Gilmore
'Susan E. Gilmore

Beverly Ann- Hitchcock
Directors

(EDNAWISHES IIE'DBOUGB1'
PHOTOGRAPBYLESSONS, TOO.)

ALBERT'S
ELECTRIC

REATREBATE
WAS ENOUGH

---rollUYX--
GOODCAME~

Common stock
(No. of sharesa. Authorized - 2500. b. Outstanding - 2500) . 50

~~~. m
Undlvld.ed profits and capital reserves 72
Total equity capital '" . ., .. ,"" 472
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuantlo 12 U.S,c. 1823(jl. 472
Total liabilities. limited-life-preferred s10ck. equi1y capital. and

. losses deferred pursuantlo t2 U.S.c. 1823( j) . 6.539
1, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Beverly Ann Hitchcock,'Vice President·Cashier
. October 1. 1990

We. the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of
Condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with official In
'structtuns and-ts true and correct.

GENE-ox-GARRY
375-2866

·~r\!i'Or~Specm.C"IIlfol'Dllitlon.... ---
on the Program Call:

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

~.~. FA RM E ~ .SI......<:s:....c.
~ CARROLL. N~BRASKA

;,

'In the City of carroll. County·ofWayne. State oi Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530 ~'Federal Reserve District No. 173568

At the Close of llusill,",sSeptember 30.1990 .
·Dollar Aniounts in Thousands

•Rebates may varydependingon extent'ofinstalta~iori.

EQUITY CAPITAL

--·DtiadIIJIe.""foraU-·lept-aotIcea~be-puWlshed-by--

TIle Wa)'lle "erald l~ a.foUow.:
5 p.... MonclaJ' for Thur....y·. paper and 5p.&"

ThurlrdaJ' .for MondaJ'·. Raper.

• ASSETS
Cash and balances due from de'posifory institutions

Nonlnteresf-bearlng balances and currency and coin. 231
Interest - bearing balances. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 397

Securities . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 2.372
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements

to resell In domestic offices of the bank & of Its Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries. & in IBFs:
Federal funds sold,. . 300

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases. net of uneafnEid income. . 3,111
LESS: Allowance"for loan and lease losses. 40
Loans and leases, net 'of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve 3,071

Premises and fixed assets (i'neluding capi1ali'zed leases) .. , 31
Other assets. 137
Total assets. 6.539
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 11123{j) . 6.539

LIABILITIES '
Deposits:

In domestic offices.. 5,857
Nonlnterest-bearing . 464
Interest-bearing. 5,393

Demand notes Issued to the U.S. Treasury. 125
Other liabilities. 85
Total liabilities. 6,067

, Rl1l5taIl electric heat, electricwater heating,
·--cc---orboth;andgetaccash-Tebareofupt0.$800;"-·

In otherwords, get enough money back to buy
somethingelse you want. along with lessons

__. .. on..h.QW..tousei~,~kJ!s for~Lthe details..

(Pub!. Oct. 1.8, 15)
1 clip

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(PubL Oct. 8)

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane Schroedor
Allorney tor Petitioner

(50) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicaflt------

(Pub!. Sept 24, Oct. 1.8)
1 clip

NO'JCE J ~",:,-_
ESTATE OF EDNA l. ROGGENBACH.1Je.

ceased. "_.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report 01 her administration; a 'Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Salllement for formal
probate of Will of said Deceased and for de
termination of heirship; and a Petition lor De
termination of Inheritance Tax; which has been
set for hearing in the Wayne County NebraSka
Court on October 25, 1990. at 11:00 o'clock
a.m

---:eFli:EQ-FERTILIZEK--'
.-FUEL -CHEMICALS

.. ~_W!fOr(l.lJ yourneeds1

PILGER
396-3414'
WINSIDE'
286~4277

(~). Pearla A. Benjamin
C(erll; :of the County Court

'Olds and Ensz
Attorney for App,lIc;ant

(Publ. OCt. 1, 8, 15)
6 dips

NOTiCE OF INFORMAl. PROBATE
, AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate 01 HARRIET 'BELVA HALl\ De-

ceased. 0 •

Notice is hereby given that on September
20, 1990, in the County 'Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ
ten Statement of Informat Probate of the'W111 of
said Deceased, and that NONA H JOHNSON
whose address is 3443 West 81st Street, An
chorage, Alaska 99502 has been appointed
Personal Represen'tative of .this Estate_ Credi
tors of this Estate must file theIr claims with this
Court on or before November 26, 1990. or be
forever barred.

-$ l, '-J '7'). 20 $ /1,/: L/ rl> L2

+$ ~7'$ !,'f<l.~-o

~$ bdd.!.1.SJ $ ~ <t L'J. !>tJ

+$1-7. V'-;oo $ U;J,,!ZS-/.. 7

+$ ,"pv ·(}o $ "

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ Oct. 8)

Actusl Expense:
1, Prior Year 1987-88
2. PriorYear1988-89
3. Current Year 1989-90

#~BifJrii~ili;;i ··
4. Ensuing Year 1990--91
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Req~jrement

The Budget of the Wayne Rural Fire Protection
District #2 has been revised to reflect the cor
rect county treasurer's balance,

'city of ~~:~;~~~~as~;EllNG
Notic::~js Hereby Give~ '!hat a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the-City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
October 9, 1990 at the regular· meeting place of
the Council, which meting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public inspec
tion at the office of the--City Clerk af the City
Halii.

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS "
Sealed bids for furnishing one new 1/2 ton

pickup [ruck will be received by Wayne County,
Nebraska, at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk .. WaYr).!t County Courthouse. Wayne,
Nebraska 68187, until 11 :00 o"clock a.m. on NOTICE OF MEETING
November 6', 1990. At that time all bids will be Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air-
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in port Authority will meet in regular session on
the Commissjone~s' meeting room. Monday, October 8,1990. at 7:00 p.m. in the

Specifications and bid forms must be ob- airportlaunge at the Wayne Municipal airport.
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne Said meeting is open 10 the ,public and the
County reserves the right to waive technicali- agenda is available at the office of the City
ties and irregularities and t~ ~ht.!.o r§lj~ct~f)Y __Clerk-and-the-·alff)Ortlounge'of-thO'Wayne Mu-

-oren· bids. --- -- nicipal Airport
Sidney A. Saunders

Wayne County Highway Superintendent
(Publ. Oct. 8, 15)

3--bdrm ranch. 1+1 bath, CIA, permanent siding on
ne\!.r1y 112 acre near go~ course w/detached garagaJ
wksp/stg: lofted, partial cement, heat, wiring, 2 ga-
rage1:!oors-BIG BLDGt... . $58,500

EYm'J' (JO'IOl"fU:Illl:lnt cll'ao:tlg.1 or bolU'~ ibal handleD
puhUa ""'_)"II. Ilhoilld pubEiab .1 rolJUll:Ir Intel"
.aDll lIID .II_unUna o! II Ilhowlna who........d b_ •
liiiiQlll do!lil.r 10 apcmt. Wo-bo!d -tbJ. to boI " Jw:Ida.
momtl!ll prinoIpb'" d_oltlll (l0Y'lIr-nt.

·,602 Mal.n

Nearly t ,800 sq. ' In this brick ranch home
featuring shake shIngles, Satellite dish, spa
cious rooms, excess storagfi, main If laundry,
ree room & bath in bsmt wl2·car garage.
30x50 steel bldg., machine shed & 20
acres $110,000

Call •.••

TERI HiGBEE

~T

"R£SIDENTI""Al RtAr ESTATE
NEW LISTING ~\i~~i:I~!01ijt¥!P~' iii&

206 Main Street - Wayne, NE
, 375·3385

GARYBOmILE
&S~MUIR

----plione~'7l>-25n~--·..
Wayne.NelWaska

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clork of tho COllnty Court

Duane. Schrooder
Atto.r~ey f()_~ .~.J?p.llcant

(publ.OCt8; 15, 22)
2 clips

(0) Pearla A. Bonjamln
C-ietk of tho .County Court

Duane Schroudor ..
Altornoy for Potltloner

(Pub!. Oct. 1,8,15)
1 clip

NOTICE
ESTATE OF LEO G. HANSEN, Deceased.
Noticif-lsnei'ebygiventnant\e -Personal

Representative--has' moo-a· final-account and
report of her administration; a Formal Closing
Petition for CoITlPlete Settlement tor lormal
probate of Will of sald Deceased and for .de
termination of heirship; and a Petition for De
termination of Inheritance Tax; which has been
set for hearing'ln the Wayne County' Nebraska
Court on OCtober 25,.1990, at 11:30 o'clock
am.

WAYN.E.CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL -WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

r"----ADYERTISEMEtrr-1'Ol<1lIDS~~·~-~..~-4'UlII;_T_IGE·-,---.~--- .. __ .._._JlUBLIC_NllllCl;_. .. _ NOT~~ _ _ _ _
I '~oti~ is given that the- COunty of Wayne, TO: All persons Interested in Street 1m- . Notice i$ given that the county board of Estate of TWlla H. Claybaugh, oecea5ea.
! -~ebl'8$k.l;l•.offers ~.Laale;Jo_.1tt~ig~st bidder provemeQt District No~' 85-2 of the. City,of Wayne County. Nebraska! will hold a ,public N-otice'is hereby gIVen that on September

ereaJestat~deSCribedas:, Wayne. Nebraska. , . hearing em November 6; 1990~·at10:000'dock, 27,1,990, in the County Court of Wayne
.A.. traC,Lof land in, the.'North ·H.a1f· of the Notite, is 'h~reby, given.that,a plat.of Street a.m;; to, determine whether the,' County o! ,County,. Nebraska. the Regis.tl'8f issued a writ-,
~orthwest.Ouarter (N 112 NW 114) o,f Sec- Improvement District ,No. 85-2" of-.t~e CitY· o.f WaY{te:, Nebras~.'~shall sell the re-.l e~nate:de:- ten statement of Informal Probate of~ Will of
~1()_~_.Tht':W-fol.lJ_..t3.4),,_TJ?w."-s.~Ip':'.Iyi~my- .W~y'~e,,,N~braska,· and th~ .schedule of the saibedas: said Deceased and that JosePh W. Claybaugh·
seven (21) Nonh, flange Two.(2), East of -propased-sp-ecial asessments of the property A tract of land, In- the North Half of the whose.address Is :Rural Route .1, 139X 10, Car-
the 6th P.M.; Wayne County,. Nebraska, within the district, "prep.ar,ed, by Howard R.: Northwest OtIarter{N' 112 NW 1/4) of See: r01.l. NE 68723, has fleen appointed,Personaf
b~unded 'as follows: -CommenciNg at the Green ·Compa,:,y. consulting engineers fot the tion, Thirty~fDur (34), Township Twenty~ Representative of this' estate. Credifors of this
point oflntersection of the cente, line of the City, are on file in the'office of theCity Cle.;k. seven ,(21) North• .RangeTwD'(2). East of estate musffile their daims'with this Court on
main track (now removed) of Chicago, St R~I ,,9'stat~ included in Street ImprQ.vement the 6th P.M.,' Wayne' County, Nebraska, or, before December 3~ 1990, or be forever
P<;lul, Minneapoli~ & Omaha Railroad Co.; District No. 85-2 Is as follows: bounded as .follows: ComrnencinQ ~t the ~'arred. All persons having a financial or ProP-
f()rmerly the' Nortt'l'eastem Nebraska Rail- Beginning on the North right-ot-way line of point of Intersection of the centerline otthe erty Interest in said ,estate may demand· or .
way Co•• as said. main track 'was' originally 10th Street and on the West Une oU_ot Five main track (noW removed) of'Chicago. St. waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
sUlveyed, staked out and loaited, with the "(5), .Pine, Heights Second AdditIon to the . Paul, Minneapolis &. OmCVl8 Rallroa~,.Co.. said estate..
NOrtherly extension of the WesHne of Main ~Ity of Wayne; thence Southerly along said' formerly the Northeastern Ne~skil ,Rail-
S~reet; ·thence 'Nort~esterly along said West. line as ,extended,' 528.0 Feet to 'the way Co., as said main track was Of.iginally
~ain track, centerline., ,380 feet; thence North line of Block Eight (8)•.Sunnyview --~ surveyed,'stak,ed out and located•.with the
N.orthea~terlyatiightangles,20.19feetto Addition to the City of Wayne: ,thence Northerly extension of the West'1fne-:-O~

_ the _ppi~LoL~eg~~_n.l,!g..!_~~I~_-,x~,int _being ,Easterly 8.long said t'Jorih line of, Bloc\( Eight Main Street; thence' Northwesterfy along
fO:-1~ fpet, NOrtheasterly of,the SOiftllWest· --- ~::(8),"59.-28'.Feetlo tl1e ~orthwest Corner of said·maln·track centerline, 380 feet: thence
~rly rlght·of-way line of said railroad CO. I : lot Three', (3), ,Block, t;:ight,J8);. thence Northeasterly at right angres. 20.19 feet\to

(r thence continuing Northeasterly' 71.91 feet; So.utherly along the West line of Lot Three the point 01 beginning, said poInt being
thence Northwesterly.,35.00 fe'et on a,line (3)' as,extend~ South. 848;.24 Feetto the 70.19' feet Northeasterly of the Southwest-
parallel with and 92.10 feet Norlheastefly center' line ~f 7th Stre,et,' thence Easterly erly right-of·way line of said railroad co.•;
or sald main track c~nterline:, then~e along 'said center line ~f.7th Street, 553A6 thence continuing.Northeasterly 71.91 feet:
Southwesterly 71.91 feet; 'thence F~et·."to the, East line ,of Block. SiX, ,(6), thence Northwesterly 35.00 feet on a line:
Souflleasterly 35.00 feet on a line parallel Sunnyv!ew Addition. a,s extend~d South; parallel with and 92.10 feet Northe:asterly
With and 20.19 feet-Northeasterly ,of said thence North along said East line as of said main track centerline; thence
main track centerline to the point of extended, 1,195.90 .Feet to th~ Nortp line Southwesterly 71.91 feet; thence·
beginn,lng1.-..m~tcontaining2,516:85 square of Block Ten (10); thence Wester,ly ,along Southeasterly ,35.00 feet on a line parallel·
reet; or 0.058 acres; mare or less. . said Block Ten (10), 524.60 F.~t;"thence with and 20.19 feet Northeasterly of said
Bids will be received in the office or the Northerly along th~ East.line of Providence main track cerHerline to the point of

Wayne County Clerk until. November 6'01990, J3Q,ad, !?50 Feet;'thence Westerly, 175.60- beginning, and containing 2,516.85 square
at 1 :30-o'crock p.m~~' at which time and place an Feet,to tl)e point of·beginning. '. feet, or 0.058 acres. more'orJess-;------
bids and-bid:prjces~wilLbe_-8llnounced_.Terms, Y_ou.araJurther notified that the Mayor. and Any .interested -party mayo. appear and
are as rollows; c;ash upon no:tice of ~e aecep- ~jty Council will sit as a Board of Equalization in speak lor or against the sale and raise any is-
tance of bId. selierwHl transfer title by quitclaim the City Council chambers at .the municipal sue regarding the fair market value of the
deed. Seller reserves the rjght to reject'any and bUJlding in the City of Wayne, .Nebraska, at 7:40 properly as determined by the county board.
all bids. ~ o'clOCK p.m. on the 30th day'ol Qctober, 1990, Orgretta C. Morris,

-:-"----~ Orgretta C. Morris; -" to .conslder objections am:t-tlTadjOstand-eqt1al.. Wayne County Clerk
Wayne County 'Clerk ize the proposed assessments therefor. Any (Pub!. Oct. 8, 15)

~ (Pub!. Oct. 8, 15) objector may appear in person or by repre
sentative and submit such additional informa-
tion as he or she may desire.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Carol J.--Brummond-CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 1,8,15)

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
Statement required by the act.of Otlober

23, 1962, Section 4369, Title 39, United States
Code sho~ing the Ownership, Management
and Circulation of ~

The Wayne Herald, published bi-weekly at
Wayne, Nebraska. for October 2. 1989

1. The names and addresses of the
publisher, editor 8r:rd business manager are:

Publisher, G~ry Wright, Wayne, Nebraska;
Editor, Mark Crist, Wayne, Nebraska; Business

NOTiCE OF INFORMAL PROBATE Manag~r, Peggy Wright, Wayne, Nebraska.
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS 2. The owners are: Gary and Peggy Wright,

Estate of RAYMOND F. LOBERG, De- Wayne, Nebraska.
ceased. - -.-.- .-... -- - - 3. The known bondholders, mortgagees

Notice is hereby given that on October 8, and other securityholders owning or holding
1990, in the County Court of Wayne County, one percent or more of total amount of bonds,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written mortgages or other securities. are: Wayne
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of Herald Publishing Co., Inc.

~~~s~:~~~::Sdi~ ~~r~h~~~~rn:O~13~0~~~ iSSU~· ~~~h~~e~~~~c~~~~e~~~ C~~i~~S~/I:~t~~
roll Nebraska has been appOinted Per~onal through the mails Or otherwise I? subscribers

----------R9Pre~is-Estate:-€:redirors-of-1hi~(irlg-Jb:a---12.Jnonths....p.r.e.cBdiqg-tb.e _d.altL_
Estate must file their claims with this Court on shown above was 3,066. .
Or before December 10, 1990, or be forever (s) Gary Wright, Publisher
barred. ~ (Pub!. Ocl. 8)

We are proud to be a part of these Communities .and recognize
'these students as oar area's Number 1 resource.

FffiST
NATIONAL
~AGENCY-



HELP WANTED

ItIORFO!J.fj(
MEDICAL
GROUP"
P.C.

FUTURE CLINICS
·OPHIHAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
·DERMATOLOGY

CLINIC

W""VNE
fAMILY PRACTICE'·.

GROUP P.C.' ,'~,J~' )
Willis L. WI!"tman, .M.D. <'e' •

"ames A. Undau, M;D;
Day. Fel,",r. M.D. ..'

. "2j§Pearl,......t
Wa'"lh ME 375-1800

Nou.., MonderoFrl!lar ..ill &
..1~~II'.i2

lRlobert II. lIenthack, tkUil.
lIIl!>ll\l§amln J. Martin, ~J1l.@.

@Ol'll J. 'West,IPA..c
2~5 West ::md Street

I."lllone: 375.2!SO@
t'li'ajfli'llB, liIIebrasko

1'Nu'.1 DAVISI R.P~

375-4M9..

SAV..MOR
~IHARMACY.
~Il'il@fl'ile 3U'~~il44,jjj.

:':':':":-.':' . ":"'::""'.' . ::;':~::;:<::::~::;:::.:.:..

ACCEPTING applications 'forlllll: tfme
day shill for Certified nurses aid ot CSM
and for pan-lime Co-charge' CSM lor
nights. Conlact Direclor 01 Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre,375'1922. Set7tf

/Elfe Care You .Can 7JP'il§O~

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.@.
2800 W. Norfolk Awe.

Norfolk, ~ebrask~

ID)lffi•. (GEORGIE &!l,
@OBURSClMJ i

ID~DcSc
11 (\j) Mailfll $lill'eeli

t'11la1flflle, rilie~raslk\a

[jll!lil@lf\)e :!l'U'($·32lill@

WAYNE
DENTAL
.CLINIC

liS.iP'.IIECKER, o~.~.$.

311 !IIIortlil ·i\IIlIlill\l Street
Wayne,ll\Iebr.aual_.
P!li@ne: :il75-28SSl

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr•. ",r,yM. Magillison
.Optometrist _ _

.soe-Ii••rbO..,,'S .
Dearborn Mall

Wa,n., Nebra.ska 88787
:r.....bo'*.a7~ .

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST .
313 Malll St.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayne,

AlL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS TIiAT
PROVIDENCE

WIlL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN ...

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160 '

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:; G.D. Adams, M.D.;'
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M;D., FACS. Ped~

FAMILY VISION atrics:R.P.lIot1a, M.D"FAAP, D. BIo-
="=*=lcmc.-·e~nB.e!g. M.D., FAAE~; Family Prae-. .C"E"N TERtice:T:nfga,M.D.; L.G.Handke, M.D,;

Q , 'ty & C·· .'. W.f'. Becker, M.p., FMFP;F.D. Daleo,
ua, ... omp'ete M.D. 'Internal Medicine:W.J:lear';\

Vision Care M.D.,D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychialry:V.
----8f8"Ave~·E-·~ anganelli,'M;~c"-:-c,-"c'~ .-

~iJll~"" ,~"..I»"'il_sl!.. S~ell~ilClink:s·Pieri:e.Madison~taltton·

529.3558n-~:

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAO • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

To serve you bette. Ihe rolio....ng Out Pallent Ciinlcs,
ServIces ancllor Mobile Service. are avallabl. at Ih.
Providence Medical Cent.r On Wayne. For more .Info..
",allon contact you. local physIcian·0. P.ovld..nce
Medical Cenler 137503Boo). A.k for ..II..... Loul.e J ....
neasuJoan We.t or Marcile Thomas.
lOB/GYM Clinic - A8ymond Schulte MD, Omahl!l
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - (HEW)

DiI"ld Brown MD, Om.'"
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Meyer MD, .K••me,
UROLOGY CLINIC _ Cocll T. Bromlleld MD, Llncol"
EARSINOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Thom•• 01. Tesl MD, LlneDI..
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - 01. '1'. Belle. MD, Sioux City

Anan Manalan'MD, Sioux City Diane Wtlrlh IMD, Sioua CDnv
Willi.... Wanner MD, 9IoUll Cltv
Steve ZUJilbrun MD, Sioux'City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
. Jam•• Hartj_ MD, Sioux City
ALLERGY CLINIC - INEW) 01.....00 Cggis MD, SI....n «lIlly

$ERVICES~-----·~·_·-~~·- .~~.-,-- ...~-

Mammography I Redlology. Ultrasound, CY 11lc:en Cmobllo) ~

Sial.' kevin H.rm..n RRT • Robert Walker, Mil» Chlcf Redlologlof!
Phyalca' Therap, Cfull' time•• Diane MII.ken, RPT
C.rdlac Rohlibllltation • Tent Mmtlev, ROO • Pam MDtthOS. !RIP!
Dietitian • Krlatln Helme., RD
Life Llra._~ ,aj~"." Monica ,Backes IRH
SpHch Therapy Mlchili -DUdley, SILL', ~orfol~

1:40..,lc•• Wand. Kucera
Well Bab, Clinic _ Respiratory Thompl1 • Jludw t"Jochlor ILIJllCGlI, ClinT
Hom. H.alth Care •

Terri Munter, RN • Kav Burrell, LPOO ~ ~atitv Golor, R~
Ambul..c. Service • Loul.. ".nne8l!l, 'sua
Social Service Coordinators· V.rlyn Andereon, IlIN 8. dOIlm \-"3081, LPOO
ISCNOCARDlooRAPHY • VENOUS ll. CARO'l'ID DOPPLER

-JmIlAL.,.,."IICIllNS· ·.RobMt1t.nllnodrtol_.....12."'..II1.h....fjf.!"'wrilil:l"rlf1l9~ID

~;::~:'~-:::bI~~ oo~=e~~~;,d:~:D ohve F~~~,~' MD
OTHER SPliCIALISTS - OB/GYN .Kelth Voblcky MD, l'Ioriol~

GeNERAL SUROERV oHarold Dahlhelm MD, OOortolk

IHElP WANTED at Vel's Bakery, 309
Main, Wayne. Apply in person. . 04tl

FAX

SIEftVmCES/im

HORSE

'~E:~KIE$
AiJ'i'OM01l01f1E SIE\liIJ'ICIE

or:.1nJor a r.1lnor Rcptllro
o4utomotlc T,ano. Ropalr

°Otldhllo, Repllliro
'24 HoLlil' \"JrlllC&l!l' 6(l1Vlco

OGooclvClII' Tlrao

419 r.lal" Street li\1~y"e
PHONE, 375·4385

MITCHELL
!ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

~[LrlJ~

~rL[E©'fBRlB©

8lI.[L[LfilNJ
~35Q~:J3(Q)(!ll

@Il' $35·24\£$$

In> ~'!l» [Ill~$11'

e@~iJrRl@[L

& ~~iJ.
1ll"1Ii,, d. Patsy Illlmmick

il'lt. 1, IBox 16.8
Phone 605-565·3101 d.

712-277·5148

Fast a Economical.
Send 02' receive

d........nts aJI,...here In 1t!t.
world· in juri ...,oneil!

THE WA.YNE HERAW .

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Reald.ntlal
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 88733

Phone, 402-895·2714 .
.....H... lllibrock·

~.,*,•• Ucenslld Appr•.~.

EMERGENCY ;. _ ' , I
POLICE.; ~7S-HH

'F:.RE;.~ ,••~.~ ~ "U-:a7SOI,t22
~A ~••••_,~~ ~_ $~.

PRINTING

COLLECTIONS
·"Bl(NKS""iMERCHANTS
-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
, ACCOUNTS

-Action ·Credlt-Corporatlon
Wayne, NE 68787

14021 375.4601t .

QUALITY .NURSINGAS$ISTANTS , MANAGEMENT, International envi'··· WANTED: Si~r or Iive~n in Hoskins. 3
are needed lor all shilts. We will pay you ronmentalcompany se.eks talented ind~ children, paid vacation, paid holidays,
lor the 75 hour Nurse· Assistant Training victuallor a position in managament and $100 per week.CaIl371~92t. or 565-'
Course. Apply in person to: Willlefieid sales for immediate area. Part-time 1500 4313. . , 0413
Heallh 9are Center. 306 'Ish St-.,-.pel month,luli time 5K-llK per month. f'ull
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784. . > Jy23tf "COmpany training. Call Personnel'Man-

agar at 507·235-3616. O4t4

II

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELPI

Gary Boehle
Stove Muir
303MAllt

WAYNE
PHONE:
32S.2S.U. _

01rTE

i
·'

11·' .

Fora" your plumbIng
ne"de cOnfaQf:'

. ",MSPETHMAN
·3150449.9

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYN~J.NEBRASKA.

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

316 Main 375.1429 Wayne

·~c-e@f.llSTRUCT1lONl., .....".'., ,',.-,.

f?V&'
6
II you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, .come to
work ior one of the safest in the induslry. IBP, ·Inc. the world's
largest processor 6f beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour wRh an opportunity to increase 10$9.10 per
.hour. Beneli!§JnchJde. medical insurance, paid vacation, paid ho.l
idays. savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who leeIqualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~Yw,""o;m;;;;;:

.

MAX KATHOl .fFa.m SaOes ·Home Sale..
·farm Management

iCertifieilllF'ub86c

f\lIJ~!~ST
ACCOlUll'iltall1lt

111li41 West 21l1l1ll1
'W'iilIjfll1le, li\!elbras!l:iBl

375·471$ 208 MaIn·W0l"'0·S76-3385

;,.,;,.... ........."C "::' '.:.:.:. :'::'-':-:'::~;:;;

····-1(ElTH·..,ECH·-- - "'lilliUlame.it~We-P~int it!
INSURANCE AGENCY THE WAYNE BERAlLD

J7S·:zfie»o
11·800·'72·341' .

otate National
Insurance A8ency

I"depend..nt Age"a
DEPENDABLE ·INSURANCr=;

foll' aU your needs call:

e" 375·2696
.....N.E.NEBRASKAr.... INS. AGENCY

,Wayne 111 West 3rd

Lot Ull pmoct (l, ClOt'WIcc ,cur Inc.u'l'l"lnl'lo nooda.•.

Mineshaft MaRl • WOIl""
·1iIi",ril1 SummerfleOdi

Work 375-4889 Homo 375·1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
oGeneral Conii:r8cftofl

·Comm"rcO,,1 .R"sidientOaU
ofFali'm ol:R:emodeUl1'ilg

lEast D'Jiginway 35
W"Y"'..,&\1l1E 375.21110

l~iNA~j:lD.~~IliJ~£~NINGI
GIE@~GIE [jlltxllEllJll$

Certified Flnaaclal li'lanner
4t6 Main t\lawne' 375·1848

j<BtlTLttR,>! Cllllll1l'W.CC=lm:UlrTIGa ,<1ESTER;)!........,••. N@~1I"1XlIEA$T .
!\lIEl8lIf!lU~A 1!!JDILI!llIERS

ilion 444, 219 Main I>treel
Ii'Jallelleld, ~~iE 68784

Olllce, 1402) 287·2687
lIome, 14021 375·t634

LAUREL·CONCORD . PublioSchool is
accepting applications for, an Assistant·
Basketball,coach. Send letter of

. application to:Superintendeni.Laurel
Concord Public School, Ilox.8. Lau,,!I,NE
68745.· . '.. . i04t2

~_ ~.1~~~0~P~~~~L
MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS
"-220 wEsT7fH ...
WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

WANTED~ .....
Crew members towork in the

Wayne County area. Job
entilils digging around and
backfilling ofwood poles.

$5.00 per hOUflUld incentive
to start. '4()..45 ,hours a week.

Apply by phoning
1-800-827-1094

between 7 p.m. and 9 p.mi • 4

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO GIVE AWAY J

AG SALES

IFOR RENT '1
• J

We are currently looking
for an individual with
p,oven leadership skills
and a proven track record
in AG SALES. Position
is selling directly 10
farmers. Position offers
excellent base salary
plus commissions in ex
cess of 60K. Call 612
851-WINN(9466) at
SUCCESS TRAK, INT.
and ask for Lyle Crist. I.'

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment, un
fumished, utilities paid. 375·1343. 04tl

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, water and sewer included,
close to shopping. Call 375-4778. OSt2

TO GIVE,AWAY: Cute adorable_baby
kittens about 6 weeks old. Two almost
pure white, 3 black 'n,1ixture. Also several
older cats and one kitten about 6 months
old. Call 286-4504 to $ee. 01 t3

. NEW BUSINESS IN WAYNE
AREAl L&S Cleaning Services..We
clean carpets, upholstery, h,ard floors,
drapes, autos, and do all housecleaning.
We do homes, businesses and offices.
Call for an appointment 585-4567. 04t4

.'.

.'.FOODl
~ERV~CE

$UPIERVISO~

COMMERCIAL "
, ARTlST
Advertisitigagency" ex~
perience pr~ferred, ad
layout, brochure develop
ment and decorating ex
periimcehelpful -full or
part time. Call Rod Tomp
kins, Heritage Industries,
Wayne, NE, 375"4770.

.,

.,

:.:.:::.:::·.•: ....: ....: ....: ... t· ....: ....: ....: ....: ....: ....: ....: ....: ....: ....::•.:.::.::.

AIl'Pljf DIl1l I)ersilm

lPerll:lIer iCare
::: Cenfteli"p 200 Vaney ......

'. lPen:~~':~~~~3072 t
.:.. ~27

...::.:: : : : :•...: : : : :..: : :::.:-.

WORDS eannol express our many
Ihanks 10 our lamily snd Iriends who
attended our 40th anniversary open
house,··A special Ihanks 10 our jdds and
grandkids lor all the surprises and fun we
had" Also thanks for all the cards. giflS,
letters and telephone calls. It is a day we
will long remember, Eldon and Bernice
LoelScher. . oe

I WOULD like 10 thank Kid's Closet tor
the gift certificate I won during the recent
fashion show' sponsored by Wayne
Hospital AUXiliary. What a nice surprise.
laVon ARderson, oe

I WISH TO thank triends and relatives
tor the cards; flowers and visits I
received while in the hospital. Charles
Farran. OS

COUNSELOR, 12 month interim full-time posi
tion at Wayne State College, beginning Novem
ber 1, 1990.
Mas\ers degree in Counseling required. Provide full range of
counseling services-forstudent population. Prefer candidate
with background in substance abuse. Send letter of applica
tion, resume, and lettersof reference by October 17, 1990
deadline to: Director of Counseling, WSC Counseling Cen
ter, Wayne, NE 68787. EEO Employer.

JOIN A WINNING TEAM'
Due to rapid growth, America's #1 Portrait Stud io needs
to add 4 salas consultants In this area. Qualilications:
sales oriented, cars, cosmetics and teaching, mature,
professional appesrahee, sell motivated and have relia
ble transportation and ba out 01 town live days and nights
each week_We ollar:
1. Paid training at $300.00 per week
2. Guaranteed salary vs. commission
3. Monthly bonus plan - annlvarsary pay
4. Mllaage, automobile ellowance, motel reimbursement
5. low cost health and Ille Insurance - credit union
6. Company paid retirement plan
And tha opportunity to work with a great group of people.
for personal Intervlaw, call Shirley· Batas' office TOll
FRIEE at .. 1·800·543·5940, .Monday thru Wednesday be
tween 9:00 a.m~-::··8:00-p.m·. 'Please call on or belore Wed
nesday, October 10, 1990. IE.O.E. lVI/F. 10·'

(jE~).GreatDanB
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska!,

is now accepting applications
. for assembly work.

Great Dane offers' employees a mode.n and clea" ..
manufacturing facility, with excellent .benefit". AI"
sembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with .eguUar
wage Increases to follow. Benefits include medicai, '"
no·deductlble dental program, pension pi..", tr..ca.
tlon, holidays, attendance bonus, c.edit "nlon, anoll

·-muchmore; InteY.sted·1ndlvlduafs·-may apply·.,t eO.
ther tha Wayne plant or the .Neb.ask.. ,Job s .."";c.. in
-"orfolk, NE. Applications may be rec"iv"d by cam"g
Ph. 402-375·5500••EOE·

G'3i'·xx')amiWi'
I WISH TO heartily thank my many
friends and relatives for the cards, gifts,
flowers and visits for my 88th birthday. I
especially wish to thank Pastor Colfey
for his special visit and prayers and gift
from him and Dalva, and to the
wonderfufstaff at the Wayne Care Centre
who remembered me with wishes and
humor. Elsie Reed. oa

THE FAMILY 01 Twila Claybaugh
appreciates ~h~ show .of .Iove and
coheern from her many family and

. -·~riaAl'ls.she·touche<l-manylive&.-SI1e'II··-I..i61..i"IIIiiWil
be missed by all 01 us. She was one
special lady. 06

t'


